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~tuhrut 
l 'u/.,/isl, ,•,/ II f'f'/.'/y l,!f //, c S/11,/1•11!8 ur ft,,, ( '/(( /, ,1/il'((' t,//ttra l l'o/le_ge, 
\ 'O Lll~ IE X. l,rn:. \ :S:. l "'f'.\11, 1-'HIDA Y. :S:tl\'E~ flJlEH :J 1\111. 
OUR FOOTBALL OYS ARE HOME AfiAIN SALT LAKE PRINCIPALS AT THE A. C. 
I 
MONTANA PAPERS PRAISE I 1h,• .\ !!c:i,·, s,•111·111,: li\"t' to11 ·Ii• FIFTEEN HEADS OF PUBLI C a11cl 1h1•1·1•artl'r 1111· .\11111111i a,-n•,. 
PLAYERS . tlow11, 1111d ki ·ki1t!! ""'' µ-"al 11CHOOLS IN SALT LAKE ati1111 of th,· .\. 1 ·. will h,• ;{rac·Pd 
~ · .\l ,,11t""" :11111111' h"d ii 111•,•11 DOING WORK FOR DE - with th,· 11,11111•, 111' ti'""' n•1.,· 
With Lhr ,·a hoes 11J 1111· t "' " I di·,, fi,·lcl tl11· ,.1·111'1' w1111ld ha,·o, GREES. Slll'<·c•s,ful 1•d11t·atnr,. 
i\1011tann ,·i:·t.01·ies sti ll l'i11gi11~· g1111t• :--kyw:-11d. a, 1im1· a11tl ti1111· Xei 1dk.-s t-n :,.a,, tltt• Fa1·ult., 
in 0111· curs w,• ha d br,t ,.,,,t the/ >1!!ai11 !h,· l'lah 111 ., , "''n' do,rn I Prcfe ssor Hendrick s Lectures and ~lmk11t lli>dy ,,,.,, emtifil'd 
parti1·11lar s of t hl' g-amC'. 'I'll ,·~•· Pd h.,· 1 ht• 11111d akn1•. Each Saturday. to \\ 1\l1·11rn1• :,..111·h worth~· IIH·n in 
are 1..•11:-.ily .fnuud h.,· rrading- 1h1• 111 :\li-....,oula 11w .\!.!.gi1·, 1111•! ;1 - +- 1ht•:r 1~u1:-;uit I I' knowleclm•. ~\1-
:\fontnua JHlJH'r :-i whie h arl' o\·t•r. 1·h:1·k,1, fhd1ti1:;..:· l11nwh 11:11! h;1rl I Vilt, l lJ 1'1 i1H·ipal 1,1' tli r P tth• s'.~ 1w1•dl,·"' tn :-ny. tl11•sc• nlt'11 and 
flv win µ- wi thp1aisL•forom·t l•am'-.. 11·1111:-.idt·1ahl1· t1·111lil1· in M't1ri11'..!" lit· S1·h 11ls ol' Snit Lak,· ('ily al'l 1h1• Jllall _\ th1111:,,;a11d -..t111IP11t:-. 111' 
s nappy dt•AII pla,\ · i11g-. h111 lilt• 111tdl'11iahlP 111ud1 duw11j 11nw 1aldn'..!" work l0 Pki11~ tn d1·- th 1·..., h1·11I~ 11,·1•1· whi, ·h 1ht•y J)l"t'· 
It h 8~ h t·t>11 l'ltl m it' l'\'t•i- 111•• 1•clJ11·,, i11 1111' -..1•1·1111tl q11arh 1· a11d\ '..!"!'1•1•,. 1'r11111 lht • l "tnh ~\ µric•ultu•·;1I ~it11·. will l'l'ilp l'll'h 1·1•"ard., 1'11r 
fon• tll al a \'li,,il'11~r lt·;11~1 fro1111 i1~111t·dint,•l.\· ;1l:1:•1w~1nl Hill Hatt j (".11,·!.!I'. E, ·1·r~· ~illlll'd;1_, Prof ll1t• i11,tr11l'1iu11!.!i\'1•1111.,· 1h1· Fa1·-
a noth e 1· st;1te 1111, !JPl' II .~ l\ .l' ll tlu· k11·kl·d a ht•a11til11I lorl., y,1rd "' l t l:. IL ll t'11di·i k:-i ,t.!,"11-, tu ~;.i]t 11lly 111' thi, i11~1il11ti1:11. 
r•·ni~t• 11ml !ht• .\ !.!!.!it•~ ll'rP in•d i,i1·k f 11 i- ii !.,!l'.JI. T ht• ,., ..... 1 of lilt• I 1.nkt' lo l1•;-f1·h ;J t·la'-:-. in .• Et•p 'l'ht•-..1· 1111'11 11111,1 or llt'L'L':-.. it,\' 
011 !h t• ~f o 11tHtu 1 trip and 1·,1•r.\ 1 !..!a1t11• wa~ :--pPllf i,., h11tli :--id~·i:--111oi 11:c• _1_l i:--t1H·.,· of Iii~· l '11iit·\I fp1•! dPl'lH'I' intP11•:-.I in and :-;_\Ill· 
Joyal 111r 111hr i- nl' !li t• :,.;111dl•nl 1i!.dili11'..!" d1·:-.p1•1at1·l.\' fur a "' r,,. 1 ~tail':-.. a nd a 1•11111·M· 111 Domt •·. 1rnlliy wi1'1 tilt' !.!l'Ult i·..ius,• 1,f 
Hody :--:hr,uld l'l'Hli 1.P 1 hal lwhind 1 lwt h I 1•;1111 put 1 in!! l'nrl Ii I itl'i r I 'i1· :-,:,.j, llt't ' i:-. ht·ill!..( Qi\'t'll 1111rlt-r r11d11 .... 11·ir1 I Edt1"ill in 11. 
it is no t 0 111~· pnli:-i l' ol' th1• leo:11111 IJ,,..,1 ,•ffol'1:-. 11111il 1111· \,lii ... tlt•. I ~{1 ..... l laz,·1 Lon• D1111!'nrd. I' th , Th t•r, · i~ 11 g1·1•nt d1•111a11d i11 
hut prni:,.:c of ott1· uwJJ '.St·hool. Th i~ !..!illllt· ";1" \\1thi111t cli.11!,1 1-:~1,•11:-.io11 ,Jail'. l'"or 1•;H·h ol 1•dt11·Hlio11al cin•l11~ llrnt th" 1m 
The pHp C"l"."' ol' BoZl'llHlll chn rc.11· 11h1• h~•st PXhihi1i1 •11 nf f11otl1;1ll th1'"1' 1·1111r:-1':-. n•g-111111· ('11llt·_!.!1 lt1r(· .... tucl.,· of tlw !.!l'i!tlt•s he (·1111 
tPriz, , our t eam -;-1:-. H ~IIIH h i11µ i•\'t'i' pl11:.-id i11 ~l11111a11a .. \t 110 1·11•tlit \\ il l hi• gin·11. Th is 1·nm lll'l'lt•cl with lh1• t>lt.•11,•nta ry fH(·h 
l Pari11µ- . i1TP:--:i:-.tih l" 111~1L·)1i111•. a11d j t;,,,,, i11 Pit! •t•r ! 1·1· I' 'Z"! 11a 11 , 1· i::_ ~-:1i111111• · lltt• .1• ~-:lllh• pri1:1·ipal ')f ~1·.,wi11!..! 1\i in~s whiC'h are di -
d (':-C'l' ih t• Oll i' lrn l'k fit>ld. B1'U!-.!-i:tnl. l tl:1• ~Jj ...... otila .!.!al111• wa, 1h1· !'tali will p11r~1i1• ollH•1· t·tllll'!'-P..., at till rt·t·tl., e lllll'•·l1d lo 1•r·vno1Hil' 
t'r01 k:-.lo11. ~t·hwt>itzt•r a11d Ta .\ ~o;il in da11~PI'. tht· 1·h,--l'~t 1111 lh1• .\ . ('. ~11m111t•r SPl,011\. Tlw e l' l~d lifP . T his 11wa11. tlu· ~111dy aud 
101· a~ frrl·ih ll' hnth·l'i11u 1'11'..!"il!l· . .; i ll'ip \\'ii' .\li ~,1111la· hall II thl' ih l'nr 1hi:-. w111k. 1ak1•11 I l!..!t'llt' l tr1-11·hi11µ- 11f tltP 11 le111enls of 
whi :·h WL'l'C a ft>n111 in t l~l'lll:-il ' h-t• s. ' l' tah :{() yard li11t· \\·h1•1·p .\l i~~ntd:t willi du· l'l'l'dits l'or n-111·k wh; !1 rl~l'11110111y a11d soi l:-.. t·rnps. h11·ti-
Thry t' YPII WL'nl ~o far ;i.... 111 was h1·ld 1'11r d11w11,. !·'111· thP fll'sf tht• Pl'i111·ipHI:-. did 111 l11t• .\ . t·11ll11:1• and 1·1·1111111ni · ,~11tn1110l-
ay that . lh <•t't' wa:-. 11.1 lhl' tr_,·i11µ li111t' !hi, _,·1•:11. i11 tl11• 1li-,so11la ~111111111·r St·h nol 1111• pasl su111111t~1·. o~.,. Th P l'ri111·ipal.._ of tlw ~<d'. 
to ('it l'ry t1tL• hall H!..!ai1i....1 1111· ~a1111·. 11-t• npp,) ... i11!..! 11·a111 1111-1d,· will h,• ~110it·iP11I. t 1 1•11lit ll' 1ht>m Lak t' ..,,,Jinn!~ :1n· filtin!.! th1•111-
l"tah :-ilo1w wall t!1·1'1·111'!1•. I tf'IJ yards in lhrP1· d11w11..., fl!.!ai11 t lo 1111· dl'!.!Tt 'l' p f B1-1l·ln•ln1· oJ lwh,,.._ 111 t·HJ'I'~- 1111 t lw ...,p n1·w 111111 
rn Boz1•mi111 lht • !Pall!:-. pl.i,n•d ·1· 11111· hny .... and tlii .... only happi'lll'd ~1·i1•11:·1•. Thi s dP!.!l't't' wi ll ht' t'Oll ,·i1.-illy n1•1•p:,. . t11'_\' pllill-'ll' .... rd' !hr• 
in ;~ix irn:hrs of !-ill O~\- and mud. I ·011t111t1l·tl F1·11111 Pa!.!1' Tw o.) I l'l'IT1'd 11p1111 hl•11 h_v thi ('nl11}!.!+ (l'n 11tiuucd uu !'ag e Two ) 
TRUSTEE HOMAS '~LASSES ORfiANIZE'STUDENTS ENTERTAIN FOOTBALL TEAM 
WRITES STIJDENTS· .\ ll 1·la,"'' 11~:, . i11 tit11tiun .. AUDITO~~~A~~ciJ~~~ED TO I lh1·1·,, in a l11Hh. hut 11nrn,· of tlJt• i l'l'i,·nd, 111' till' 0l'11Jlp!f1•. an;onµ- th,, 
1 
lrn:--i1w:-.. llll'II of I ill' t1n\·11. t11r11-- +- l'r111u tht· dig-11ifi1·d ,\·11i111·~ wilh - ♦ 
ENCOURAGES REVERENCE lh, , i1· i1111111•a-11ntlil,· q11a11titi,·, ur ~:,·e ,._,. ~,•11i,n· had a Indy: j Pd 0111 111 hun ur th ,· 111.,.11 iun. Th, · 
FO!t THINGS RE. ' ,1111·,·u 111' ni,do111, d11wu to ,,the I J•:,,-1·y .J11niol' hrong-hl a !!i1·l fat'nlty \\'t'l'l ' th,•1·1• :ilmo,t 111 a LIGIOUS. fn'nt-h,•;lJ•t,·,l tn•• 11hling- " l•11·st l Tl ll' ~ phumof'<•s a11d ' ·Frrshi, ,,'' 1111<•111h1•1· nnd till' h1•1111t,· of it all 
Y,·ai:,,;.·· lian· 111d n1td art · nu\\· ~li :xt•d up g-HilY in th e whil'l . was 111:11 PHeh indi\·id;rnl srt'111t•d 
(Edit o1·' , Xoll' ) I full,, 0 '.'gnniz,•tl a1td ''"""·' !','.,. "j E11..J1 1'11,·,• rrtle,·t,•d lrnppin rs, . / 1,, 1·11t1·h th ,· spi,·it of thr !(11th 
~.l't·. ~lathonihuh Th oma~. one ."l'HI' 1 1 "ilH'l'<':-.:-.l ul wod~ . l•,hi·h .\nd ('H't.. w en• a ll a~lram. l ,•riu!.!" 1·arh i11 11w e\'eni11g-. n11cl 
1'111 s 1'1•1•1' !'1111, ,ati,Ji,·d \\ith j · 1 1· ,.. I ] ' 1 · t l · 1 · J J •. · · · Lf on r trnstce~ and a rnau wh t1 ! . . . . · . " 1t•11 t IP ,')tu( ('ll1 ,ot .' r11e rtC'< In 111t u _!.!1' 1t 111 111i·1·t'1-h1ng pi-opo ,· 
. l11t•11· , hoH·e ol nllwl'1·, aud ,.x-1 · I · · I J J 
is lov,•d by all stud ent s of the . · . · l h 1·rc·,·pt1on tn t ll' t,•am. I twn a, till' "'" it ac ,·a111·,·•. 
A. (' .. has \\T ittp11 us tlw fnllow- 1· jll'(•t~ ~0 !.!t•t all !hat I:-. l'Ollllll g- ll\; T!J,, l1•a111 hny..., \\ 1•1·1• 1ht• (·1·1 
. tb• 111 111 lht• u11·11111. lint•~ 11' tu - • · - 1 , · illg- lc·tte 1·. )11·. Thon11-1s is one . . . ,, 1'i • (. ~ • \\ 1lh a f.!atht·1·111g- that ta Xl't ! ll•r 111 ~n1·1l't.,· .. i111tl ,n•r1· k1•p1 
. I cl1•11t ,11'11\'1t11,. I 111• llllltl\\'lll" Is I . r I ' \ 1·1 '' I ' ' I I' JI of th e llh}n wh osr life ha s JWl':-iOlli - . . • "' t 1f' 1·1111-u·1ty o I w t 1~ J. Ht 1 111- l11:-.y 1·1·1·1•1\'111_!..! Ill' Ulli .' l't·li<·i 
lied the ~entimcnh lwr ei 11 l'X· ~nfhr•,·llt prool th "t <'X'.·,·llcnt iu 111. the Student Bod ,· paid ihl L1ti 11 , t' lri,·1111'. 
I l1idg11•P11t ha~ h1·1·11 11s1•d 111 tin' 1 · ,. pr cs~cd cl I ti · 1rih11l1' o l' w C'komc. :\lont ny lllgul II "" tl1t• 111l,·11tin11 u[ 1111· 1•11111-
to U;e ~h:::ith;;::, \~•;~::ti,~~' .,r\e,:~ r l,•,·ti,•u-: tu th,• ,·id or ious 1'110, bal l her oes.I 11,itti·,• h:l\·in!! th,· 11tl':1ir i11 1•!i;11·l!•' 
,tud~ nls: Senicr Class. ff t hl'I'<' " '"1·r a11_v ol th e pla_,.,.,.,., 1" haw h,•ltl an 1111tclo111· n•,·1•ptii1n 
.. 
~ult Lakt "' Cit) ·. Ptah . o ... t  16. <l<·nrgl' ('aillt'. P1'<•:-.id l' 1tl. s11fl'r 1·i 11u inte rnal 0 1· t1 xte r1H!I. 01· imnu•diall'ly fnllnwin!! tl11• a1Tira: 
D~a r )Ir . Editor: \ -ir ian lf al<:h. ,·it ·e pr('sitl1•1;1. I e \'l'II imag-i niu g- hruist's •~·; }I l'L' t•f liH• 1t~a111 huf 11!1• 111H·Prt1-1i111y 
1 wa s imp1·,•sscd d,·.cpl,1· with If. ll1111d1•rson, t1·,•11s111·er. ; ,nit ,,f' thr t w .1 ,·onte,ts "' ~!011- nf th,· ,-,,ilwa,,· ,,l,,,dnl,• 111:uk 
th e 1houg-ht :•mg-g-Psll:'d in yo ur ~1·s"-; llolton. tlt•reta r.v. I tn1111. !ht•~· llllt :-.t ha\ '(' lwl· ll all !'or- this irnpo~r...ihlP. ll cny1•,·rr. it w:1~ 
•·ditvrial 011 y our '· poli c·~··• in lh l' fn•rH• ll l~Jlt_lril'k:,,;nn. ' : B. Ball. g:ot1<•u i11 thl' ,io)·nus re .·eption th• irnin•1,;il l'\prc•..,,i 1111 ni' ,1;1 
is,,uc of Stnd ent Life llllth' l' da te ~Ir . l·ln111ph1'lt's. <'X<'·lltl\ ·1• ,·m11-
1 
g-iw11 tlH•m h,,· tlH•ir frllow ,tu 
I 
p,. ,.8,,11  that th,· 1;1111 ,.,, .. , pli ,11 
of Ocloucr 1:3th, nnd w as Jlfll' · ! IP ii!, ·,•. Id, nts. , ""' I"· ,a1· the 111,"t ,ati,fa,·ton· 
_ (GcieHnuod on page four) 1 (C<inlinucd oo Page Six) Xot on!_,· wt'l' <' lhe slndr11I, lo, al);! enjoyahk h~ all, 
l '. \(;r,: TWO STUDENT LIFE 
SALT LAKE PRIN- , . \llll II all i, lrn,·ked b.,· 1'1·esid,,11l 
CIPALS AT THE A. C. \\°ndh,w. li,·111·1 and ,11111. r,>1· h,· 
• ♦ • 
( l\1uti1111ctl l'i-0111 nag-e 011c) 
\"1·w 1•:d,u•;ll ion. 
B.•lt ". i a li:-.1 111' tht•st• P<.lw·a 
I Ol'S: 
Pri1wipHI \\ ~Ill. il l . )[d' o .,·. 
l'l' i111·ipal Jl u::rh IL Fol1.,,,111. 
Pr i1w11;;il .\1 ;11•k ( '. Brown. 
Pr iw·ipal \\'111. ~ - B:nrli11s . 
i ► 1·i111·ipnl F. :\I. Poulson. 
l'1·i11,·ip11I E. l•:. l I. S,·ott. 
J' rirn·ipal I•:. \\". Fnisrr . 
l' ri ru·ipal \\' . 1). Pro~sPr-. 
,1•1•-.; rl1•;1rly 1h,t1 a ,·ital 111•1•d i:-t 
1h1• 1·dw·atio11 1liat ;1id:,,.. tht• 111an 
,rho 1111\\· ih i11 lifo's work. lite 
,uan nl tlw plow. in 111<• orl' ha rll. 
at 1111• f,u·t11l'y 01· at fiil' fpa c·ht•r·.., 
di' k ll 1•1·p cli1•pf't l'l'"'lllls follow 
j in lw1ft-1· wor·k. 
Thal th,• B ·tll·d nf ll i1·1•1'for!-t ol' 
1 thl' ~\. (' . and th,· f11t111·1· lt•!!isl:1~ 
1111•,,.., of tlw ~bttt' of l"tah 111:1., 
1 .,.,. lh1• iulPJI..,,• ,-,tl111' 11f 1his £!1·1~a1 
f11111r1• w11d,: for this in~titntio11. 
P rnH·ipal .J. T . \\'arllon. 
1
11 alr•JJ!.!" !11 tl11• fl'11nl pl;lf •P it d,l. 
l' nw ·ipal J). J: l'oonihs . '-1•1'\'1'""· i..., th1· 1·nr111•...,f wi•-11 ol' 
fJnrn •ipal J!c1i·cd,] .f . :-,:Jl'HJ'II S. 1 ~l11d,·111 Lif e,, 
l' ri1wip»I t•:,·ph•n H,·ilh ·. I ♦ 
l'r irwipnl .r11"•;,hiu ,, < ·i°r:rrnh,•r·,. FOOTBALL BOYS 
l'ri11eipnl 1:1·n,·,· J-:. l·'ru,t. J HOME AGAIN 
Prirwip:tl J,;_ ~- I fall1•1·k. 
Broader Field For The A. C. 
I + · 




of Logan, Utah 
l'a pital. ~urplus aud 
L"11di1·ided Profitfi 
$120,000 
Total Deposit-. $450,000 
4I 1\" r!i-omcs aud app rc-
c-ifr~ vour 1,usioess wh et h . 
l'l' lc1,:µ-c 01• small and be-
li,•,·ps its l'Xte nsh ·c re• 
!)11111·1·,•s d t- \ ' e 1 op e d by 
I went,. ,·1•a1·s of 1·unsta11t. 
1·om;i(l1•1:at t'. cou:-.eTYati \'1' 
a1·<:oni111odati11Hs. a splct1-
did 1~11do1·s<'J11Plll of it:..; 
mo~t 1.,at i:..;fa1•t1lrY ,er\'i1·r 
to t ile µcn p] P ~f t n!.{all 
:JIJ(l ,•ir-iuity . 
Try JameaQuayle for Once 
.-Jr We make a specialty 
'jJ to sa tisfy our patrons . 
Give us a trial. 
N. A . Larson Hardware 
THE BOOSTERS INN 
. ... CAFE. .. 
16 East First North I 
!·--------· 
I 
I ;:;::;-:d I (J lasses Jt'itt ed 
I H1·m,•ml>o•1· our Opth:al O.•partmt"11\ , .. 1;111 irnporlanl a, wi~ f'IIIJ...,:di·r lwi,·t· _____ ____ -_- · ---- l11<'l111r;t.-uf a t',111.1p<'t,·11t 1Cc-fradhu11 .. 1 
tl11· r,wt nf th1· t'HJIJlt•di Ill 11r \\" ith illl 1·11Yi<liil1· rt'('IJl'd 111' 1(, 1 /i uh/1) 11 .. ,,,cJ, f/ 1•p1tiri11.t 
\ · I I j I · :\I t / rtttttttttt:::n:u::::mmmu:uunw:::: : E, .... _,·thllljl' 1,, Watcl11• .. , c,, ... k .... ,Trwl'lr.,· llh~ 1· lllt•n \\·ith th1· work of tht· ..! 1111 '"0111 w·t ;Jrll \\o · nu Hllil ti l :uulSlh·rnrnr,· 
.\ !!rfr111!11·al ('oll,•!.!t'. it i:-. 1·t1nlh J ,·;1'p..., ;ii lht•il' lwlt~. tlJ,, f('l;,tllll •• ~ T ht1·1• Hl't' plcut.v __ nf :ii f'"lle!!f' Solll'i:' ldr ,..: 
I I fl' Hrri1<·d h,·r·e nt II"" ~l n11<1"_1J!! ( h111•<1l11t,•~ 011 _tlw marl,,•!. fi1 C. M. WENDELBOE. 1111ly I Ip H'ginnin!..!' of a ~l'l'ill . . . . . . , . , :i hut nmu• Jll'.'--t likf' :: 
Inn· hl'afl1•h ol' lh("' Exti ·n-..ion and Hll1·11th·d ,t d,11111 tli,1t 1u11. f! El ;,:iEw•lFtr ... 1"\,,r11tSl. 
\Vni·k to lw t1ffl~r1•d all 1·it iZl'IIS ol' irl!..!' ~i\·1•11 i11 ll1t·ir honor :It th,· I tt:: Murdock's . + -
I ' I I \ ·1 I \ 11,l i1,·ri11111. I,,. ,;fat,· ,y I It' •. l'. II""""' 1=1··1 IIf.· m.n:m111Stu11TUmmDuE1N11,.111s1111111111111 I 
l.o~an, l'ta.b 
t•\·1•ry i· ·111rn1111i1_v ill' thl' ~lntr ;1J't.• ♦ t 1 lh11·s will plt'ibl ' th e mn~t H I 
,!!l'Otlp:-. ol' p,•opl" ;111xinn..., fur in ALL FIRST YEARS ff tlL·lii·ak la-..li'. Pul up in IJ ,,111•11 ~011 w:rnt,,rnr ual!'ita~\.· T:-nui.-
:-.trllC'tion iu tll('il· ,·,wiou:-. fii·Jd-. GET ACQUAINTED U da i111y pac·kag:~•s. and loosr. l ij 1,1111\ ,.~~~ -;~~:~- .. ~tn~;•~,1 ;":~.-J.•nt> ('I. ,,.,,,·k. - ♦- .a • . \ lal'!!1' q11a1111t_Y Hlw ays 011 II ·.,.w .\l'l .T. Prnprll'tor Th i ... :-.l'hoo~ ""1;11Hls for · g l1a11d. • P l11111, .. 1111,I J-Ju11><1•huh l J.'l11'Uitnn• ;\ll,,1,•••l l 11tlnr,.,trial Ed11,·ntio11. c.111cl. '1'111· fi,,...,, yc•n1· .... !!''I ac·qtiai111,·il fn 
""t11·l1. ow1•:,., till• 1·itiz..-11, to 111;1kp p;11·ly \r;i, lwld h_,. 1111• fir-..1 .' ",1r.... :::iu:::u::m:♦.n::::u:::::iu;::::uu-: tUUUUUUUUttm~ 
pw---ilil,· !.!l't•Ht1•1· !,·.n·nin!.!" c111d p1·0. 
fi1·iP111·., i11 ,.,· .. ry y,w;i1 iu11. \\·ha t 
!hi• fiftn·n ...,,.Ji ,111 p1i11 ·ipal .... in 
~ ;_11! l. akP nrt• duin!!. otlw1·..., 1'11· 
!!il~l'rl in 111 li,•1· li,~111"" w1111l1l ikc• 
lo lw ablt• tu do. and lhPy ,;,,hn11l1! 
ltl' l'llllhlt•d In d ,) so. ( 'J.t:,.,-s1•" will 
_\'Pl h1• ort,!i:I 11iz1•d in 111,1 ny l'it i,,..., 
of t lu• ~l H 1 P to p111·..,1H• inst l'llf'I io11 
1111d1·1· J)rc1fr1ssnrs 11f this ini-.lit11 
l inn. ft is plainly a !fl'l'Hl 1lJ1pni--
t 1111il ,· a, w1•ll ;i..., a dnt,· l'or- th"I 
('ollt<·~•· lo fill 11iis 1·r.vi,;!!' clc•111;111il 
111' p1·11~1'1• siY,• ,·iliZl'lh f,:1• th,• 
111P:111s whP 1·1•h.,· !!l't'Hl1·1· p1·ofi j 
i11 th, .\ <· !rail U,·t. 21. Th " 
.,,-,,11i11~ ,, ih -.1u•111 in il11111•i11!! n11d I 
i11 pl:iyio~ i11!1-n·sli11~ !!'..llllP,...,_ Or . 
li,·iu11..., n\1'1·,....,l1111i•1Jt..; w1•r1• ~ern•d. 
\\ "1• a1·1• ;tll a,·q11ait,•rl. 1w 1111P j..., ;1 
.... 1r1-111~t>r. 
It's Up Stairs 
Mitchell's 
Bar her Shop 
Coll •~geBarberShop 
One door west 1st Natn 'I Bank. Linnartz & Skab elund , Props . 
A. S. HORNE 
Druggist 
Pure Drugs, fine Perfumes 
and Toilet Articles 
(;5 North Main St r eet 
•·i,·11•·.1 "'"Y '"' olrt;iin,·d. Hot Soda Water Our 
\\"r '"'" Ja,1 lrt·ek nf th,· opell• I I Spec1·a1ty 
. · 1· I ' I+ - + 
Ill'..! n tu· ( n1 ·1·,,'.'-p1111d1•11t.•1• S1·hool T+++ · .. C:•.+-r++ .. ++++·:•'!'•- ➔•++ '--;;,-;;,-;;,-;;,-;;,-;;,-;;,-;;,-;;,-;;,-;;,-;;,-;;,-;;,-;;,~-:_-:,-;;,-;;,-;;,-;;,-;;,-;;,-;;,-;;,-;;,-;;,-;,-;;,-;;,:-:_.~-:_-:_-:;,~:,-;;,-:;,-;;,-;;,~-:_:,- ;,- ;,-;;,-;;,-;;,-;;,-;;,-;;,-:;,-;;,-;;,~ 11
.
 t h,· A. l '. with l'r·of. ll;il, · al t TheMountainRestaurant l ~ -------- -
1!s h1•,1d Thi , Is Ill lillP \\!lh 1t ,I ( '\iu1~t-.,P1~•1n11•tt1r ~I;---------------·---- -----------, 
lhe lllll\1'1111'111 tn 01•.r;11iiz1• '.'\1llthl+ H,,ul111Jl11m•.rll-umll.\.\ft,,~1• , 1 Bank Barber Shop 
1•l.1~,1'~ \\ llh \\('t-kl~ or Sf'll];. : -..Ju,11 llnh•1· .. at;1\l l!l,11r-. 
' '1 I\.'-\\ , I ~ ...... 11'nr1h J. p;.:a11.1·111l1 :I: H. J . Carlisle , Proprietor . 




7/je Womans Shopp 
I _Th~ Ansco Photo Supply House 
RABE, PHOTOGRAPHER Proprieter. 135 __ North __ ~11_in 
OUR CLAIM: Once an Ausco film Buyer always a buyer. 
ANSCO FILM: First original film. th ere fore fits any camera or ko<lak 
CYKO PAPER FOR AMATEURS: Positv ely th e best. 
CENTRAL PLATES: Superior lo any. 
STUDENT LIFE l'A\.J.E TIIHEJ.: 
EXCHANGES 1
1 +++++++++~'!'+++++++++++++++ 1 :::·•·+ +·l·• l++ ++ +++++++·~++ ·~++:t 
1 :I: I f11nl'sl I n·atmeut to ,\II t -~ S E NEEDHAM & CO + 
I
t WM. CURRELL t ~ . . . t 
___________________________ __J t "!-,t11d,·11ts' l•:xp1·es,nrn11" t t Jewelers a nd Opticians t 
T}1rrr 1\,·· 111"'11"-01!, •tr ... 11·,v,• l'l' ' I' . . l I I + H11i,::.:al,(1·'1'1"nu,..r •. rn·d lt•all 1,a1·1-.,,(1h,• .; :t .. ., :!: 
< n ,-, '- ~,_:-t ' .- l lt)/1'IIHll l IS g"LHllg' 11 a \.t' lip + ,•II,\, tk aol,pml'lf'1•-.,. Uit,·1· Uro-. .Dru;.r ,._ + ! WATC H AND PEN ~TORE f 
r:rutly udoptl'd th e student sra-11,•1111is t Iii~ (·1..m1ing' season as a I t+++++~~;:;:;;•~:;1;; 1;~++++++: +-1•+-t·+.,,.·l-·t-·t·++~++-1-•J·•t-+++++++++ 
,on tieket fol' athletics.-Rx. / ·, ·a ,.sit,1 sport. r---------------, I ,un:ttt1munm::mmn:um;uuum:um: 
- t- I -~ """"'' II z \!,,, ... ,.,,,~.~;'.:""'Plain I ii (x. H L T( 'H' r1 g 
On the 1.J-: h of October Luth e,·! l•'i,·,t S,•ni""' 'S"" that \\,LJ i: !! 
I · J The Big 4 Sign Works i .: Merchant Tailor College, of !),,,;ura h, Iowa, cc le- li11,• whal i' l(•,y ,>11tl al ,·hap,·!. :: I ,1. ' '\"i,•1-..-n. ra·np ' 1•!:• l.a,11,..,· an,l loe111·-. Glt:•:1ui11J£ a111l 
brated the Jil'tirth ann~Y('l'Sary of \\'H!-.ll ·1 it !'' ,:, ~111111 l.o:!an, nah n,•pnirine 
its foundatiou. ~t'\'t1Jtd ~,·niur: ··) i's. ,,lial '--------------' ;1 "·, .. ,<1 ,-.t:-.1 ,i-11. L,,l,!:111, L'tah ~-
1 
_________ ~i::1111u111m11111111umuu1 
T 1 \nts 11 ! . . I 
l'l' of. ~'khmi<lt: "Th,· 111ap ,if Fi .. ,t :-;.,ni,;r :· ·· [ t,,,.~nt R,·tl Troy Cleaning & Dyeing 1 ·:m:::::i:m::m:::uu:n::=~ 
,:~rmany in the middl e a~e s r,•. ;,11d Blal'l,. Company I V I R · d ~ 
111ind, OIH' of the st'\'l'nth stR!!l' I - +- I ,,,.,, -''"''" _, .,,.,,,, '""' "" ""' a ue ece1ve !: 
, ~ U\ ' I h,~ \f,1111h t.! 1•: 
nf s.·a1·l1•t l e 1·,,1·.-ihx. Ir I It,· opl i111i,L,· a11d 11111,,t in~ ,. 1" ,,,,,,, "·"" '''" "' ,.,,,., fi f £ D II 
-+- :l' d1tnrnd Ill '' T h,· :-:1ud,•nl 1111',· .. !------------a or very O ar I 
Th ,, ~a 111•• ol' Hi ldiy f@I lrnll '' 1 l11·:1d1•d "Th,· >'p11·11" 1 h, • Tl1111!!" I ;+·H--, .. , .. ,.;,++·H · ; .. ;s 1--:-++++ ·H ·+· l·:1• ~ s I 
l,e,ng tak:•11 Ill' hy ll< ' Hl'ly all th,, 1 1 , ,11 ...,.,,.,,, (l11• -<'nl i1111•11t ot all , t R. M. ROLFSEN t I:! pent at : 
l,·ad1n!! I "' "' t·,1111•, ,1111I ( '.11!,·e,•, 1·1,,11 .\ eµ 1,,, 11 is"" 'l'lil!Hl,·r 11t,,,· t Th e c n ;y Exclu sive Sport - :t I 
of .\mel'H'a The colleges of Ca l , 1111 0111 "11111111" t,•ams. . \ IP:llll :t. mg Gpods :a\~1e·ye. in Ca ch e * I Lundstrom 's 




mt otliti.-d th e rul,·, "' '" to makl• Th, · "h•kl., I·>,p,111rnt .
1 
7'--,- '-". \\ -- l '> () J , J_)· ,.....,, ,I. ;;uuu;;:::mmiu:mn:mmm · 
mor11 Hin• the _.\ me1·h·an game . + - ..l , _1_ ,_ ' ' ~ ' 1--, 
~- T ,,a,·lwl': "\"o\\ . ,,!,,-,. witP11I ( ' L() ' I' IT J ~ (; 1 
A Western Solon . 1:1,.,,.g,• \\ ",i,hinµlou !!Ill IC\ th•·I l.-(>.K Lo\\' J>H l <' l ·'.S 
Pr o~e1•11t inµ- .\ tl(lrnc,v ( l◄'rn ~·t•II I )p];1w;1ri • ri,·1•1· ;ind (•t1lt ld11 't 1•J'1)S", ,,w1h ill:1i11 :--tr•·•·L 1.n ~an 
Dog l: Ynnr h o11or. ti,,. ~h,,,.iff', "h11t did !11• <]., :·· 
1111' 1•011r1 Riblt•. · "" " ,,11  ""'rn a l'lir•rJT tr"" ,,wl Quality First -- P1ice Next 
hull pnp ha, ~one ancl .. haw,•d up ( ' l,i1•;1: · 11,, 1011k his hnl,·h el I 
. . J n<l!.!'c: \\ ' r ll. lll:1 ke tlH• wit 1u•s~ ;; 1,11 t ii ru·1·oss t hr• ... 1 rr;.11°11. '· :\~ 111:\~\:'i~-~k,\~1.:: ·.:1\,;; 1!'.;1.'/11 .:,{1\\1/ 1~'i':: 
loss th, • hull pup. 1he11. \\", · 'i' <'a,·h1•1·. " Oh . no. lhnt \\·nsn'I I '"' , ·it·t1.s,, 
,·an ·1 acl,i, nm 1·,1111'1 fo 1· a m•,,k ii. \\ 'Ital di,'. It,· cl11. L 111·a ,.. I The Lafount Hardware Co. 
,iPsl to hunt lip n lll'II' Hihll' ! - l.111·a: "\\ h.,·. 111· prn1s•s<•tl l o 1 , __ ___________ __J 
::E~~;:~\::; ss. : ~:~:~~I~~~ -A~· ~I lldl'lll. r :•T:. :"~::ts~:· ::;;·· ~o;:+i I 
PITTSBURG , PA . FACULTY MEETING :I: H uoks. ~tali111wr,v. l'n,t l 
-+- -+ l ('n.rds and ~111tn•nir~. + 
+ .1\ h,:in., a t'tlmp l l\lt\ l 1 
l' it hhurg-. Oct. S, '! I. 
Editnl' :-:111,knt !,if,,. l'. .\ . C'. 
D, •nr ~ii': \\'hill' \'i si tin !! thv 
\\ '. and ,T. (' o ll ei:ie at Wa shin gton. 
Pn. , I wa s a,h·d ii' th,, T' .. \. V. 
wonld li kl' to exd1an1?1 1 ]Hl (l()r :-. 
ll'ith lhcm . I l ol tl them lhat 1·011 
!l o,•, Ill'. Hall ? :\'o. hnl Pl'of . t ,lrn·k· to ,1•lcc·I r,-11111, t 
I :r l'a\'fls . + + 
('a11 \\ "illia 111 !-,11111\'ha!I i'Pt :I: t 
,·rhlsOll: I Wilkinson & Son :I: 
Did llo g-p11s,>11 0 1· ('laytn11 Tl'_,._ t l 
1.11 T 111'tz1\I '..; :\Pw ,JM·:-.r~· lo lw :f: Xorlh ~Hain i 
t+++ . ,• .· : ++++·.:-·-:-++++, .. :.,.-,,+:I: 
ll'OU!rl lw <rlarl to do so. . \ .. n I \\'l11•n J' n I 'ai11l'f,) hi, \la,l -
1•01TPd in th11 ~ln t ement ! t nrn c•11,(,on):,.;. doex he- 111ak1• him 1 n D · , 1 T Tl + 
al,o ,ending yo11 fi lot or 1'11..t, ll1·n11n. ,. ,. /I " "n]kl'I'? ca:he 
1
v~i1~~· M~rc11Co. 
;~~0111 llw ,·o ll cg1' al \\ · a , hin g1nn. + I The Gro;:~·r"i;;••·~~~"';;:;• Will Be 
An Expl anation. The Best 
J will he glall to hea r from Hll;\ •• r ,!.!'i:l\"1' lip .Jonnh." !-irlill Ut,' + "i" 
n,ul :ill of' thr stnilr nt s al any wlrnli-. who lall'I~ · came to lnwn. + + 
tinw . 
I t•1\nrni11. ~·1n11·s trnlf. 
'· Jk1·a11,t.• l kllP\Y T cnultln ·1 k~•t'p 
I a 1:01.d )Ian I) Special Attention Giveh to 
the Proper Fittin!! of Glasses 
. \ LOXZO 1'. Tl.\ RRET'l'. ' 1 '.!. 
l :Jll .fame s St. 
K ~- Pittshrn·g. T'11, 
0 
N . 
YOU CAN ALWAYS DO 
BETTER AT 
n ·r--lili iiil=D oes, 0 ~, .... ,,//,, . Sh 
Clothing ~,, I -~:ii Hats 
and Furnishings. Try us and be 
Convinced. 
frank 0. Reynolds 
i • Pra c tic; ~imit~c; to Eye Ear, Nose and Throat 1HU,·, ,,,, . ., l ltn,,·li·(.':11,\,,n IJi-~ 1;,1~111-. c·o. 
f Ofl\1'1' 11,,111· ... !I J:!a m .. ·!•l \'· 111. 
!Ii+ - + 1, :+++++++-i- --i-•:--:.+++++++++o\--,..++:, 
+ + f The Students Barbers i 
t KEA TON & EAMES + i Basement E a g I e Hotel I 
•••••++••••++++••••••+•••• I 
The Home of Hart 
Schaffner and Marx 
Clothes 
Cnll cc11 ly c1nci 
zi "Fob" ge t 




I Morrell' s I 
"The Home of Hart 
Schaffn e r & Ma rx Cloth" 
l' .\1d •: FU('!: STUDENT LIFE 
TP.US'IEE THOMAS n l' 01·1w1·:d 1·,-,p~"l to th .. 11llli• FACULTY WOMEN TO 
WRITES STUDENTS , id1111l I i,rht to his hclief. II' th,•11. ENTERTAIN TEACHERS 
-+ t h ro11!.!h all tl111M ' yC'nr:'), wr hr-.n · +-
£l '1111tinut·tl l'L'Olll pa~ e on l') 1T,1•n •d 1lw l 'onstituti o11 ot' th,• Thl' .\ . ('. F,H·ulty \\ 'omeu·s 
ti1·11lail _, i11q ,r••~ 1·d " ·ith th, ; IT- 1 1·11it1·d ~tat, •:-; he<·1.llbit' or this l11•ng1h· \,ill ,•11lt•rtai11 tlw Fit1·ul-
1i~inth pbht· u f it I a111 dt ·t' ply !.!IIHl'all l ,. and wlwu our own ly i11 I ht> Lih1·a1·y 11p1,11 thl• 1•n•n- I 
i11t1•11•st1•d wi1h llw ~tud , 111 l ~t ,ilf' ( .;u1stit11tion l•nnfii'n1~ a~tli11 ill!.! ol' :\'o,·1·1nlw1· !Ith. 11 would I 
Bod.'· 1,1' th,· . \ !! 1'i1· 11lt 11r.. il Cnlli,;.!1•. 111 11 th ,· :-;anw right. let 110 1 th P npp,·ar t'i-1111\ thi" that lhc 1•qt1i-
11rt 011ly h1•1·;111:-., 111' rny ;u., ... 01·in :-:1 ndt ul l~ody of th l1 ~\ gri(•ultt1l'Hl 11odit·al ~tm ·m i~ ah1111t tlt1l' 
1ic111 wllh th•· t 'nll,•~1• hn l h1 •1·a 11~1• c·111,·!.!t'. t lw Stntcs ,thool. pcrmir l - --+ 
111,1 11w11 s, 111!,,111 11'1· is not 111>111.1· '"' ' ' 1111tsidl' to feel that irre,·,.,• . A FACULTY BANQUET 
l' l'llllJYt•~ l 1ht• l'l' HI' . ~o any - ,.111•1• b 1, ,·t•r t -lt~rat ed within. B, · :\fi~s .ln~ I.ink. 
1hi11:.! "hi,·h rn:ly a ppt•al to th " .\I. Etlitor. I hare gr~at faith lf u11t:-.,1~ian an <l B n w m n n 
s t,. d ,·11• Pd,1. a p pea l, t o !Ill' al!ll i11 th, · .\ . C. an<' ••·hat 1,1 IM is K,d..Cd \ a (lna\·t, , ont W est. 
T f1·n:--t 1hat ~"nH• th in !! whi<·h ap - it-.. in,·ompar:d.>le futut'(' . ha,·,, 'l'ht•y tippt •d the Porll•r who 
I 1·HI 1, 11: ... 1,1ny in I kt• l'a t io. a p a ium-t hig-h r egard for its Stu- with Dn·w it into a IJaJ,,. Oeorgl.! 
p,·al to t h <' S lu d ,·n l Hnd, ·. , , ', •11  ll o<ly. )fy lil'e 1111' h,•,•11 \\":1sl1in'!I , n a11<l Arnold ,·arried 
it a11d ,1 L'all\ •~· 011 a ('aiuL~ to the 
l◄.,o r t u11atl•I.,. 111., pc1 1•11b \\'Pl' ' 11wdc· l'i,·lwr sin<·e I IHl\'l' h L1Cl1 
r I J 1 · · 1 l < 'ook . ~OPU a Bail'IH•lot· an<l a 1• t l'l' J1 ." l'l' 1g-1011s l'a., Ant my 1w1·1111tt1•d lo comp sn t·loiw to it . J(pir dt•,·orn·l•d t•ni·h :,-;pic·ker. 'J'hc 
,•a1·ly t 1·ai11i11,; w: is fill1•d with ll, •,redfnll) ' yours. 
I · h I \\'ag-011c1·. ll'ith th,, help of \\" int nn· to 111<' no w lh c chcr1s ec , )L\T IJ'OXIIf ~\lI TllO)I.\S . , . . . . , 
m1•11111rirs ,it· a l·lose assoc:iation - -+ -- 1111ll_'·~. ~llll the1~1 1,1,1 Ju::,,, ' au ~.nt.1 
w ith m.,· fat h ,,r. ll'h o was nls,, I SOCIOLOGY SOLONS . look till m to l, ,1n-to11. .\ ~l,n1-
111,· hum a 1.1d fri1'1Hl Fr om his DISCUSS DIVORCE ! 11in ,r ('arr t.l_<,, ) th: · tli1·0,·. whit~ 
lortY n•ar SL•nior itv l'Hmc to mel -+- .Juh11 . • \1uh t ,ts. ~111tl Ooubtm,.., 
:, rip,;netl ,·x1wri,,nie. w hi,, h he CLASS SOLVES WEIGHTY I 'l'hm1rns l'al'l e., "ith l'l'tc·r ( s)s on 
i•nuu_• w>· law more st1 today. PROBLEM. in ol'(l r 1· t n g"l' t thl' ( 'o. burn (rd ) 
Yrr i1y bel ie, e. th an t hen. 111• -+- -- +---
tnui,ht m,• a de,•p reYi,n•n1•1· for I I lr . Thomas : Divorr•· is allowed Embarrassing Question . 
I Jl'I I I I · · ~r1·,. \\ ' at k, ·ns : · ' \Yhieh 1n>nhl ~ w 11 1· a1a a I 1~1111µ-s r 1l~1zioa!'i. ht·n· in l ~tah if th (\ pnrtil•s ar~ 
Pht>11• 1'1111·11at1•d fr n111 h1111 ;ii p1·nY1•d to Ill' irH•ompr.tible in ,uu sHy. ;111·. \Y~·lk>·ns. thut yo111· 
wc1y:-; a l'L'n•r·,·u,·t· l'nl' 1h in u-s :-.a J 11111111,,an w nt. 011 ~rnclnatPd at lfa1 ·\'ard. this I I· I · I I l 1 1 , · l·Hr. 01· 1h11t lu~ w,1s µradnaktl 
1
• 
P l' l't. I 1111g, \\' 111· 1 ll' c t•l' lll t ' I s ;l • \\ ' uil l L•.,· : Then nw:-.t uf 'cni · 
1·1·1•d ;md ri ,. l'l'Psp11nd i11~ n •,p1•1·1 "i l l ~Pt divon·l. 's. hec:iuis t• th ey· r l' I 
ftol' wh11I "" thl.'I' r .. 11 \\' :l S S:ll'l't•<i ·1h ,11  all ('():1 113.\'l'A BLE. 
111 l11111. 1)1•. Th oma!-): Div orc1• :-.hould 
f 1•aJ11u,1 ,ay whl'n L lw ·anw lw lllad P unif orm thr o ughout th e 
•'l .!1 11z;m1 1.1' 1Jii.., pirit in m'·srlf n 1•s by federal legislati on. for 
hut r k w th;P 1 hH\'l' a lwr.y-; it j:,., j us t H~ imp ortant ac... mar-
1111•d tr !',;J't' t tllt1 olhcr fcl- ri H2.l'- nt tim r ~. 
l·'owl l' r: \Yonlcln ·1 1l , oh ·~ the· 
,11·1·1·1:1 th1•111. lrnt I a11 1 hn1111tl to pit,h l,•m if tlu •_v llHHl1..· Jllal'l'ing , • 
:.1:i, 1' 111111 till' ,·ourlt>s., 1 PX [' t-i·I 111111·1· dilli t·ult and din11· 1·{' t•;t-.il.·r. 
f IU.I,\" 110f 
him 10 "how 111-'" 'ii' \\ "· 1 · nrn ., 1'l1P11 H 111a11 would b1• on hi!'i guod 
1 1 < ,,. h is 1111l inns 11111 I ma y 111  \Jp}rn ,·ini· in nnlt •r to kt•,•p hi~ . 
a~,nil Iii 1·it!l1t to 1•11.in,\· tJ11,m. wil't •. I 
T hi' :--:111d11nt Hod .,· ,·ann ot lw D•·. Thu1111h: Ta ki•, 111111·t• 1hn11 
h1!.! ;.111d 1,•ak1• ih -..1•hool hig- ttnl P!-,S 
it 1,, . hl'n.itl iu its i·xp i•,•.,_,i on: ;t 1hat lt , k1•1•p a "di\ ·. lwsidt.•s 111ar-
ri a!! I' h1-i-- a ll lhl' di1li1·11ltir ; 11t1\\' 
1·:11rnr.t lw hr11ad 1111!1•,~ ;1 ht• tlt•c·p tlrn t it lli' l'cl.., without lllilkin~ 
in r1 i11(·JJ J.·: i1 l'i l l1iJOt ;1t Olll'l.' IIIOl't' . l 'i \'111·1• • i'.") plt•llt) · t"'ll'-~ · 
la., r·lai111 111 hrPa1lt h or depth t•no11!.d1. t 11n. Tlu ·~- :--a ., 11ml 11 
:111d t 1d1·rn1 · :111., :-.I !.!ht tn th !! ~u111h 1);1kntH. all ~·1111 hil\ ·,, to dn ' 1 
!.!T1•a1•·~1 i111p11i-.,1• ,,t· t h1· world is to t 1·l 1•phm11 • nlH'ad. 1111d tht•~ 
Pil!!it 11. will h a n• it :di fix r d np for y on 
111 c-n11tr1-1-1l i ti 1wtinn t o th e 11•ady tu hand you 1ht' papers 
Stal1• r1·li!.!i1,11s. t la· f mrn ller s ot 
0111· ~rn-1•r 111111·11t prn,·icl,·tl in thi • 
f 'n11!'-;tit11tin11 11£ t-h1• l ·11i1,•t! Sta t1·:--
1 ha ! t h1•n · :-.hould hr• n o r1•litd c111s 
\\l w 11 ., 11 1 ani\'1 ' at 1h1• statin11. j 
w1th 11 1! \1•a, ·i11~ !ht• 1rni11. 
t '11lt•: I IH'lic,·p it wo11lcl lw ,I ! 











)f I', \Y)'lk,·ns: "l can't say 
,•ilht·r. )lrs. w;_l'!kyn s. he tlunked 
in his tinfl I e:s.Mm8. • 1 
I 
JUST ARRIVED 






The Common Room Club 
ST. JOHN'S HOUSE 
Bookt1. }lagtulne~. On m eit, Pool Table, 
~hlri'llc Donrd, Shtl\\CI' nud •rub llalbS 
Tennis Courl 01'£:-t TO At.L 
You Need a 
Raincoat 
If you are a judge of 
Fashions and know 
something about qual-
ity and don't mind 
saving five or ten dol-







ll•st. .-111'1 i11:,.;fPncl I' lwi 11g-di s 1·i•• :,.;,,ntc·h pla11 and ha\( • 'l'lll 11H1lT.Y 
t!'a rd1·d. n· l"!!inus s,•ntin11' nl Im ,.; I' 1r :1 : ·t>nr on trial. Th(•:,· dHl 
lwt•n fos'.1•r1•tl h.,· 11s. t h i , to o. not ll:-.lli.lll\' t1·ll hv thr11 whrtlwr a 
ht•rau~I' of th t• ll 11mi 11:1111·P nf anr I 111n11 i~ tu 11~t.' a sli1·k 01· his fit I 
1111• fn 1·11 o f n ·1iu in11. h ut h11 ••n11:-;.1' J n11 hi, wit'1~ when 11t' c..'csi--n1·y. 
Degn Photo Studio 
Expert Photographer ...... ...... Over The Hub 
WI ': ;;;()T,l('l' I' TIIF RTl'TH ·'.1':'l'R' PATHONAGE C>N THE FOT ,T.O" ' INn- OROOND8:· 
11T Our line is comp lete in Confectionery. tT Up-to-date Caterers. fl' Always Efficient Servi ce and above all 1he students 
~ friends. ([ Make "?lfe Roya I" your Headquart ers while down town .- -
Phone 22 Tll:R 1-{QYAL CONFECTIO~ERY CO. 8SN.Main 
STUDENT LIFE Pl,GE FlVE 
WHAT THE SCHOO L -S ARE 
• - •'• ---- -t I + I COMMERCE I I GENER.AL SCIENCE 
• -- --+ .. - --- ------ •+ -
MECHANIC ARTS - + + I 
- . ~-
DO ING 
+ AGRICULTURE I 
--+ 
The dcma11d fol' the wol'k gil·., The Department of Chemistry 'l'h,· sh, ,p ha.rs ha, ·,, ntr,•,·t,•tl Th ,· nni11111I h11,h1111d1·.,· depart-
''" hy th,• Bronomics- department It would lw ditlin,11 to find an 01''(11niz11tion known as th,• 111<•11t ol' th,• t · .. \ . l'. i, one ol' 
nt the~\.('. e .. thi,; year. is gn•al• 111or1• t·ntn·i111•i11g- C'\·id~nC'P of lhl' .:\ft•c·hn11it ~\rb .,\:-,sOl•iatio11 l"or tlu• lwst 1•q11ippPd (h•partmcuts in 
l'I' th.'.H1 wus antit·ipnlctl. growth of the ('olleg·e than i:-. th<.· p11r1H1.•w ol' !.{tlf lin~ ht>1t1•1· Ht·· tlH1 w,·~t. nnd 1·ompar1 1:-- vr1·y fn . 
1'he duu1g~ iri the- requir emrnts I furnislwd hy an insJH•dion of the· ctllrtint<·d with 1•ac.·h 1·thr1· nrnl vm·ahl~· with ~011H' or the lnr ger 
for entrant<" into the (;ollt'gel {'hemi(·al lnb oratorir~. Tlu•1·(' j.., f1H.tp1·i11~ a ,pi1·it of 1·losr1· union P,htC'!"11 in-,lit11tio11s. 'I'hl' li\'l'-
t·Ourses has puslwd 1he work ot' nothiug- l'l'lll1-11·kal,h~ Hboul the and l11otlwl'lwod: p1·Jrnotinµ- HIit - ... tnc·k on hnnd ha, ·r lw1•n hCh'dNt 
the freshman ycnr ahend 0111..: a,lditionnl 1·oom that ha... he(•n ll•ti,·:-.. ,uh1•1·1i-.;n~ 1hr /.!OOcl i11inq, from tht• l)p..,t lH•rds and ftotlu, in 
Yt.'fir. ft was thought thnt thi~I g-in 111 to the tlepartmPnt in 1·rrt•nt 11f thl' shop ;111(1 !-Whoo): p1wo111·-.\.mrri r•a ;ind aero:•" the wntcr , 
would eliminate E<·onomit.·s I t'or l .n•Hr~ hut tlw nt11ni11' r or studrnt~ a!.dll!! litt 1 1·ury wo1·k :ind d~hating and a1·c• \ 'l' l'.' l·hoi t·t· i11di\'id11als 
this ycnr . hut. l'Olltrary to exper- doing- work in ('hC'tnistr~ has in and 11:-.~istin!! thr tt' <h·hl·t·s i11 of th1• 1·t•splTtin· hl't't'dh . . \ \h01'L 
tat ions. thC11·c are now fifteen I <•l'l'HsC'd 011t' lht)usand pl'I' te nt i11 111ai11tainin!.! n lu·alt h~· nio1·al nt• !rip a1·ound tht· hHrns and pas -
. :--iLmlt1 nts rcg-i..,tcrccl in th1' 1•our..,t1 • th1• la t t,•n .,·(•ar~. Th 11 1111mhl'l' 111n~plh ·n· th1·011!.d10t1t th,· ~1top-... I 1urc•s i.., 1·1.•1·tai11ly wol'th th1.1 timt· 
La~t .\"('Rt' it wns also dt'eidetl 11f ,t11dt>11I:,,; h\kin~ adnt1H•1~d (h11· lih1·a1·ian has ... 11,·1·1·,·ch•d in ot' an.\' ~1rnl1•nl t~f tlw i11stitntio11 
to rilte11Htle El•onornjt 1 i-. ;} ,1nd: t·tnu·s1'"' has i11e1·pnsC'd 11101•p than pla in!.! t1•11 ~nod up.10-dnl(. 1 nHIµ'· I 110 mal lt•i- "hat lint· ot work ht· 
1-~onomih; H. that is. to g:i\'C c:r.,..· twt•l\'t' hu11tlrNl 1w1· c·t•nt in lhc· :1zi11t•, lJ !l our 1·t.1:-hling- ta.hl(1 to lw is fnl1o\\in~ . .\t the pn•sent 
uf them this year and tht 1 olht 1 r 1 ... an11• tim1•. 11sl'd Ii., 11wmht.•1·~ of th,· a~soc·ia- timl' w,~ ha, ·l· till• tollowing-
uext. llerc again tht• plans hat\ .\lthuugli. tht•o1·l•titally. llH•rt• tinn. 'l'lnnu~h tht•se \\'l \ will ~nin ' hreC'd:-. of li\'t'~llH:k well l't•prt•-
to J>c chang:Nl. [Pl' we now ha\'c is no Fn'sht11Lln 1·la~s thi.., _\'(•ar addilional km1wh 1d~t~ in 1·nnnC'\·-1..,1'ntft •d a1 u11r own h:.trns and nt 
fifte,•n in ~Jconomics .) antl tC'n J the1•p a1·1· 11i1111t,,· sl1ul1•11ls in tiun with 11ta1 taught in tht •1· cur o" 11 :-.r1·,it·l' ,11 nn_y timt·. 
in Et!Onomit·s 6. l'ht·mi lry I. 'l'hl't"l' arl' '-iP\ "<'llt., · :-ihnps: f:-lrniliariz(• ourse l, ·t·s with ~hol'thOl'lls. lfet •pfortls. ,Jrvst•_\':.. 
'J'hl' roursl' that used to he 1 '-lttdt•11h ~tudyin~ oqranil' 1•hf'lll· the h ·1·ms and trd111i('al words lf oll-ltrin:-.. 
rnilcd Economic, 8 hns bcrn elii~, I i,t,·.v this yen,· a11,l lln•11t _v-nn · 11,,,d Ii~,_ I radc,mc11 and l«'<'P i11_ I .\ 111ong-t 1,., h1·e,·tl, we · ha rt' :1 
inatcd and a new cou,·sc. still doing- analylitnl wol'k. The t0111·h 111th 1111pl'on•d method, ol ,111,ill lw1·d ol' 1111 ,izvs nnd a~t's. 
t•alletl Ec0-nomi1.·s ~- has tak('n ih I C"q11ip1111·nt of tlw laboratories is 1•1rn trur-ti<rn ,uul labor sn\'in~ .\ middle• sizPtl IH•rd o f .Jc,· t?ys. 
-plnec. Thi, l'Out·sc deal, with I ,,itisfadol'y. Stu dents al'c not .J,, ,-i,-,,,. :ind n lal' !!P lll'l'tl nl' ll olstci 11,. 
the •:eo110mic,_histol'~' o[ th,, l '.nil-, l,andi,·apped h.,- ll1<•k ol' apparnt1'.' \\ -., r .. ,,1 ,111·,· that nil .\l,•t·hani,· lf oc,s D111<lt' ,Jcl'scys, Bcrk -
t)d :-,;tntc1'. IherP 1s 110 l'OUn1r., and the (•lwraetrr of thC' work 1s1 _\r t .... ~tud1•nts will rnakt.' i--ehool -.hir<'s. Poland ("hina. Tamw ort hs. 
in thl' world whn~P rconomic hi:'\- sll(•l1 that our {'l'f<lils ,u·t• a ·<·t•pt1•d !ifr 1111 1•p ph •asant and g-i\'P mu<:h Yorkshil't's. 
tor_y h;h breu more intcrc-.ting ,~Yt.•rywht•t·t· Thi, i!-. a l·lni111 that ut' th, · h., produl'I:-. of !\ehool lifr .\rn on!!' tht ~ lwg!-i l herf' i.; a 
' l' 11101·e cnmplieatcU duri11~ tile 1·nnld not ht· mad1· four _y1•ar~ Ii.,· thi~ 11ph11ildinµ- J11fl\'l•111ent. I ,mall h11 1•tl llf 1\a1·h type. ::111d you 
la~t Hfty yt)ars tllan tl1t1 history ago, B11t 1w,·t1r :l2'Hin will au .\. Tin · !-iidP-l1t::nd. <·hrtir8., 1,,1111.•!; t'e1llow~ who inf('11<l follo)v'lng ag-
of our own t·Otu1try. II is. then~ - ('. ma11 IH' <hk<'d lo l'<'JWill t·nur~- 1 drn I'~ and 1·Hsp ; of l):-..rrt·i~l'S. <'t<· . l'in1lt11rr ,Jio11lcl find the mt!thod:-. 
fort'. the inlention of lht• depart - 11•:-, in t·ht1111istr.,· wh(•n hr l'nlrrs fro111 tlw th1·N' drp11rtm<"nl!-i clf1t.·r1 of cnn' and 11wna~ement -0f hogs. 
mrnt to build this t011t·sp np a11d anothH institution for crrndn,ite ,01111• d,•lny on thr l'Oacl ha, ·r a,•. Sh ee p- lf ampshi1·,,,. l,in colns . 
makr it mor,' important. \\'Ork. ,·in•tl in good t·ondition .. \ s lhCl'1· Cotswold .. Ramh on llct. 
.\ fpw slncknts thi~ n,11· \\"Pl'<' I ('h,•mist1·, 1s tlw fo1111dati1111 ""''' no 1·om1wtition we re,·eivc.1 Th e ,he<'J) an• all well · ,·cpl'c• 
(Continued on pa;c 7 ) I (Continued 11n page S) ( ('onti1111t'tl on Pa ge 61 ( ('onti1111ecl 011 !'a ge 6) 
~usic 111 ~rt 
.\PPREC'lATIO:S: of music i, :;, 1•:hhn·zz,, ,J'.\llHll'i ' ( ltaliau .\11 ,•xhihitinn nl' st udents wol'k l c·halk to th, · ta,k .. '!'hen the1·e 
bastlcl upon more u1· le~s familiar- Lo,·e1 Sun~ ) in l'l1111H•ntnr.,· dt•sigu is lwinµ- j :-11·r th(l!-i(' d1-.1ppoint111g- <'lHnhmn -
it_y with well Wl'ittcn musit.· of 1'h(JSP :tn• all hy ~\u~uslo Ro- l1t·ld. 11 j of g-i·Pat in1<'rrst t oi tion~ th.it ~C•l'm to lh• good undt:1r 
· k. I 1· I · I I 1 11 1 I <'<'l'tni11 cnnditi o11, hut fail t" ,·ar1ons 1ucs . to 1 ant.I n1•p ta;;e11 lro111 a )00\ stiul,·nls of ( l'l-llQ'll a" u~ urn..: 
Th,, 8eleC'tio11s lo h1~ c•1msiden1 d 1lf 1~ snll!!• puhJi..,h('{l i11 lR!lO al woi·l"•d out :in • littll' short of wh1.:n v1tiwt' cl iu th <1ii· real enviJ•. 
!-ihonlcl he of intt"'rt.1 :-.I tons as W<'ll Bn,1011. '1!111·. c·ollr ··lion was d<'di. Mmu•nls. 'l'h e c-ornhin,ltions rnnst 
a; ndmriahlr from the !-;tandpoint 1·at11 1l to •·f'anl ~ignol'a Patti.'' \,·oiHlt•rt'ul. Tht> st 1Hl<"nts lun 'f' hr workt•d nut ;\s 111u<·h as pos-
of tlw wc-11 \'ersed musieian. B~· who wns n ,·pr, drnr frirud of lw,·n li•ft whnlly tn illrmM•ln·s in ' ~ihlr in th e 11nY-il'tmmt•nts thev nr1' 
rl:iih· assoi·iation with the i:roocl th,~ ,iulhoi·.· · 1n:1ki11~ th,·st• 11nits. lni-.tPn<I or: to lw 11st'd in. Color, srC"~ at 
thio
0
gs in mnsic our tastr is th'-~ .\ 11t,- 11f.to H tuli al 1lw 1i111t• of dn1wi11~ 11.1l11ral forms antl thPn · nig-ht i11 a hull 1·oom arr quit,• 
,-~lopNl pt'operl~. lhi, d,~ath in 1!10, 11·as lwacl of the t,i, ·ine tn ,·n11,P11tionnliz<' 1hcm. 1 dift'el'r11t wh en se,•11 in 11 school 
· l:'.111'1'~Rl'RE'fA'l'TOl\ of 11111si<' I J:alinn, rnc·nl 1h•p,al't111ent al tlw thr., haw d1·11w11 th,• f~l"ll1s _ in I l'001'.' :'.','1 :1~· dAyli).(ht.. P11rple 
depends upon tlw d1so\'111·y .ind :\'.c·w Eng-land C nnst"'l'\'Hl1n·~· of r1 s.nnh,1lu· war and lun l"' kept , look .... 1~11 ... r h., I.imp 01 rncan • 
exprcssi "n of tlw signific•atll'r anti Hnsi,· an,1 J)irc1·tn1· of tlw ~1. IH•11111~- or pattern upp Cl'lllOsl in i descent lig-ht: ult,·nmnrinc bht<' 
beaut.,· of the mu,i,· idr11. '.""1 .Janws (('at holi r) 1·hoi1· of Roston. tlwi1: minds. The W~l'k is ,•a,-rircl looks white: ,Hlln w .!!rcrn looks 
therefore thr greater the nu1:-,1,•al llis song-., nntl rh11rc•h nlll•J l' ')Uf 111 d1ar t·nnl nncl 1~ W<'II wnl'lh yellow. l'lf, (:iris usuall~- :--l'lt'rt 
knowlcdl(c and skill the mort' in - ,how tlw 11snal melodic g-ift ,o , a ,·isil to th<' studio. their pai·ty dr essl's h.,· dnylig-ht 
teresting will be the pursuit of 1,01111,wn 1 1 Ttalinu ,-omposrrs and .\ c,n•11t n1,1ny failun•s in the i11stc11d 0 1' h.,· lm11plight and ofte11 
our ~tn<l)· nnd the 11101·1• <lrlig-hl also l'arr skill in h:tl'moni,· ,•olol'- pt'Op1•r adjustment of ,•olors in · "-o,Hlt'r 11hat th<' 1l'Ollhif i.-. 
furnished the listcnrr. ing-. Tlw nhon• st:'l<'rt ion~ nr1· I 1•11!-it 11m11 and in dC'c•oration Hl'(' :,..;on,p 111' 0111· !.!'i1·l:--,,n th<' other 
THE PROGRA)l fo1· ne~t I th,·,,,. of his hrs! ,1111! a,·,, fnrol' tli1•pc-tl_, cl11,• to till' feat' of ,·0!01· hand wh 11 haw lrn\l a siwc,•s,f'nl 
\Vrdncsday will hp YOrAl. :-tncl 1s it(• ; wilh .._j11gpi·s. or lhl' tho11zhtlPi,;,s 11 P of 11 olor. r ,·<'nin:.r r,·rninl..!'. dri\!,,,i,;, t1·ied \\'P:tl'-
as follows: I ... Thus n ).!il'I may 11,(• all ~ra~-.., in~ it l<'I M·hool. r~ ik nsnnlly not 
1. Bar<•arole (Bunt ~ong-) 'f'lw l ~ni,·<11si1~- of ,\'ashing-ton < n1·11!1al (•ti! 1•) whil'h only only had t;1stP. h11t is nQ"ly i?1 
"At Daybreak." will publish an nnnunl lhi-; .'"t)n1· a\'citls t h1· pl' ohl<1 11 as :'111 ·h 1·nlm•..; c·olol' n wt,JI. H<'foi·t• making-
2. The Dying Flowel' (Sprin!( nnd,•r thl' an,pi~rs of till' whole an' ncithe1· g-ond no,· had. 'l'h ,•Y nn~- s,•h•c·tio11 think whnt it is for 
Seng) student body. ure inoffcnsil·c but are as so mucl; I and where it is to he 1ised. 
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(l'o nti1H1cd t'roin l'ag-e Une ) Enu.H t 'l'0<·kdl. c:-.,·,·uti ,, · 1·1 111-, fil Ladi C'~ · nucl Gent's l'p -t11. 
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1 
... t >. Poner. dPhating 11ulu- mit I f'l'. Uat p Tailoring. I ('1,·aniu~ aud Pressrng ff 
++++-l-++++++++++++++i· •l-i• l- I ~ • Hi \\, ,., i, lr-,,l S or t h :: 
Junior Cla. s. ~ ,-fh R b St d' + tuwumm•mnmttm==•vttmmu,:.'. 
. \ t th 1• 11111·1·11!.! nf 1h11 ( 'o lh ·!.!t' i ;t'lll').!,1' l-'istrr. pr (':,,,Jdt.•ut 1: e a e u 10: ++++ ' ++++ •:-:--y++++ . -+t;,, 
~. i,nr,· 1·1111, J,,,Jd l:hl 11· .. dnr, IJr lla .ll 11l'r ell. \let· Jllcsi<f,,nt I! F" Ph t - h t < 
1 , _, n 1. ~:-,. DI'. Thoma:-, an1.1 .\I. II. (;1•1•(•11t. -..l·t·r ,:la 1\ and 1 : .. ane oograp a .. l ,: STUDENTS t 
I rr i1'1•11t \\ id: ..,11· ,pokr \'1'1' .' 11·,·n•,;i11·l•1 · . • i ix, "'1'11T11 lJ" 1' tt1wt 1-n '-'Tlt"" 'f! :i, I! ·1 
cn tc 1 t,tin~l., till l '11iv1·1·:--ity life i11 \\'altt•I' (:l1•Jll), d1•ha1ing- mnn - ·l·•l•·f·+++-1•-J-•l•-l·-l·+ •f•i·+-f"½+-t+++++-1• 1 · 1,~ r;;u;~i,\ T~if ~lhA;~ 
' . (: r•rn ·:111.,·. :SI" 11 ." in1,,r,·,tingo ago,•r. I , tides & Sundries + 
1h·11!..!, w1·r1• lir"1t'.!hl 0111 whi l·h I' 11 \\ I\ t tll t· A.G . SPALDING&BROS i;.; CITY DRITGCO % 
~:::'i .' \'.1,,~h";,.,1,'.:~ •. ~l'i1·;:, ""i ::/:,~~~,\: :lg' <:..~~ .. Fi,.':: .. · ~
1 
··, : .·· I):~:~~:-AT~Li;:;t ' J ;·~IES I s~~:;in~" G ~: d ~ I 
TL:111 ir i, ;JI Ill' . \11 11·l'i1•HII .,elwol, 1.,,,.·,1,-1.,.,., , .. ,-•,·111'1, ... c,111111'1tt,,, Cntalogm,• Fr;,.. J, .i 
· ... , . .- ... .\ t. SP. \LDl~ C; ~t: IJl<Oi, t ri:' X )l :1l11 S1 Ph,lnc X,>. -_:t111 •" 
J1t•oL Tn !'pin ;11--u ... pok,· Oil Sophomo1•~ Clas s. ·:~ :10 5-u. Waha<ih .-hf' Chll•ar:,• i t 
... ,,rnr pr oh]t'lll:-. 1)1' P1111llr.v 1;1•1\,,d- \\ '. ~- Pond. pn •-.idPnl. ++++l>i .. !><&++++-:. . 3 .. ! .. ;:++++ ?>'-...-:-:+,-
i11~. I.a ck nf ti1n,, pn•, ·pnt<·d ,, I ,\. II. ('aint·. , il'!· p1·c,idc•11t. ~mttttttmm111111-=umm11 ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
Ot'IICl':ll 1fo,·11,,i1111 .,j' '"""' .,r B11h, \\' "oil' ,,,, 1·et;)l'," u,11: ji Napoleon ·1 tI \\'E l 'UJ'J'," E, ·,·l'ything i11 : 
t lu~ things 11.!!~1•~t1•d h., thr I,.,._ t ,·,·asu;ri·. .
1 
H Fu 11·nitur1.•. l 'arpet :s, Hug-1-i. 
tnr f'l'. P rof. 'l' nl'pin i:,., " ·ol'k i11µ-I E . . J. lf olllH!l'Pn . dt•hatiu~ man- Went , Saw and Conquored Linol, •ums and Draperies. 
· I I 'I " " . \ :::rnts fol' Limb ert 's Dutch 
011 ~O l! H' inkl't>:-.f !Ilg' prn) i•m~ ant agl'l". "'-ludent>. <"0me, .. ee :1nd 1..- l'om·hwt><l, J, ·1 L~ · I I' I I tl 1 I ·11 I f thnt . Olli" work cnunot bl" i.nrp: 11,>,,.•d. ,\ ; 10 ·111 _HI'( ', lllver!'.-a :-t-angcs 
no I on )t H' (' ll l WI H' ;H l'tllll Bn a11I Bull .. 11. at hi Pt ic mnn- ·rrlnl Order will l'Ul\\'lnce ~nu. aod lfot Bl as ts. )f r Dougall 
l.im n~ain. H!.!t•r.' \"l'lltOr:- W elcoutl'. Uring your i,~ril•n•b Kitt-h en Cabinets . 
. \ t the 1wxt 111,·,·ti11.r tn h,• lwhl I . \ . E. ~l, •rrill , .l lld r., ll olmgrrn. I American Steam i :';p,•,·ia l !'ric es and Terms to 
\l' crlncsday. \'on•mh r r ~. Prof , 't Laundry Students . 
·,. \'i.,J !--arnmon,. ,·xr, ·111"·r com nut- i. SpandeFum1°lureC'"'. (;_ H. 1-lrntlrirk:-. will talk 11111t•c. ~,1w11 lt\11ml~~1~:;n{'~-~fl !i1t• 1w h llll" u 
~ome pha:-il' of th C' prohlrm o f ,, . ' I I I ' d 11 I IOK ( rntcr l,ognn,l'tah Plu:uu-13X * '' Furniture Worth 'While.'' 
, m . _, R<'l'. • ,ar ne1·. . + 
Ha ,'r S11iridP. .a:utt........, ... ........,_ •• •-••---= +++++ 
1 
Bro~1..ianl. CXN~ntn(• rornmiltf'r. --- ......... ...,. .. , +++ ........... +~•~•'"1 .. +1+ .... • .. 1»11~11<11+1•1+1+1 
-- T ·-- Freshman Class. I VACATION DAYS 
, AGRIC?LTURE _
1 
'i Ya ughu !f :l\\s, pr c- ,d ent CI , Ir e 110w ove r , and th e llfANU .\TTAl\' CAFIE (West Centre, 
( ( ont11111rd ,rnm pa!(, ' " , , . uppositc the Co-o p Drug Co.) is no"· oprn to the STUDE'l-,,'TS 
l I . . . II 1 {.f'O .. \ . 1/.amhn111. , 1rr p1•, \~H- 1 I bl' • ,c nr cc anc m r r raslll,!( 1·ap1< .r I an , ti c pu 1c in @:rner a l, and h a, thi, finest ladies ' dining room 
~ t•w sirr~ ai·r twin!! :ulclC'd to <il'nt. . . m Cac he County . ll opin~ to r r <·rive your patronage. 
keep up t hr hr-t t .\'J"'' in a ll Jlir l Ra, • l ellry. srr 1·,•ta1·1· and trras- Y o u,.· s for Rnsiness. ROGERS & LOCHEAD. 
hr ecds. I 111•p1•. ~ aud Banquets a Sp ecia lly . Open Night and Uat 
.\m ong- lht• lwn,t•-, liH·l' ◄ ' itrPI .\ . ·.'[ en int•. athl~tit· JlHlllllt.:PI' . --- -· ~. -
thrcl' pnrr hrrd J'p1•,·lw1·on mare,, .1,. S , ,I O!H'S, d e,lrnilll!( Jll:IIIA!(l'r. D E L A V AL 
a 11d some ,·r•r, <!'""' clriYPl'S I (. ~~:'' ~fot10, · Little flnt Oh I 
Th c·re are nirw f'Olll'S('S of work ~r., . 
1\ff1•r1•d nlnn!! this p:ntir·n lar line• frf' . 
:u1tl in alm nsl ,•Yt'I'~' 11111, of th r m I L1•0 Uylt·r. athh :lil· mn1u1.ger. ; 
t hr rtl i1-t ::rnnd u <· fnr thr <lifrr 1•. ! ln ing- E. P eeb les, C'hccr rnnstrr 
""' r lRsse, of animuli; n11·ntionr1l I Third Yea.r Class. 
a how. Of tlw ni11r ,·011r,es on l ,,· 'I' . ,\I. .lldo11s, pre : ident. 
CREAM SEPARATOR 
Saves Its Cost Every Year 
five ar C' lwing taught thi~ lf'i •m. ' -I. \\ 'flllnt·r. Yi<'e prPsid ent. 
tl11· nt hrr s will lw tnkrn "P n r xtl t:l arlys (' hl'i str.ns,•n. srrl','l a1·.,·j I 
term as soon as thrs, 1 n1·r l'nni. 1 nnd tn·n~urrr. 
t) cca..,i1•n:il]y the int en din !..{' bny( •r of a \'.r,.,,nm ~eparator wh11 
h a., 1,111 a snrn ll nmoun of rt'atly ,•ash ,,, ;nwst is tempted to 
p11 Ii i~ ·11oney into onr of thr :-.n-1•,1'.J .. ,t "t.' h f'a p'' mnehin<"s 
whi, •h arr being lRr g-rly acl•:p1•tisrd. 
\\ ' hy pa,1· yonr hard earned 
111t1i1t\\' fo1· a ''( •heap' ' trashy 
rnnchirw wh1..~n you cnn buy a rr• 
liahl, • DI, LA V,\T, upon snrh 
lih,'ral t r rm, that 
plet en. 1 .J. K Clayto11. athlrlil's . I 
---+ - _ Second Yea.r Class. j I 
MECHANIC ARTS lf 11L!h llur st. pl'rsiclent. 
(Co ntinued l'ron, JIil;!!' ~ ) 
Jill prizt 1 s. but llllH·h fa, ·n l'nh!P 
c•ommrnt w a1.;, h1·ard J'rnm 
pt~h'nt jndi::rs. 
)I nC'h interr ~t i:-. t ,1 kpn in 
c•om- 1 
tlw 
hor~<'shocing-, and ,nan) · nf th,· 
st 11dcnt<.; arr hNti-d to sa.,· •· thi, 
ulnnr is paying 1n1· fo l' my 1•om 
in~.·, 
Katt• ~q11irrs. ,·it·t.,, prcsidrnl . 
.ff's,ir En~lt·~. ~rc rrb11·.,·. 
I 
l•~liza. 'l'h m·r-°'on. ll',:H~ttrrr. 1 
fra Ea l'i. :.l[a r i1• C:nr,lnrr. :.lfnl'ic I 
.fohn !-on. rxr,·ut i, ·11 t;ommittec . 
Beth lf,vrk Freel Grnnl, Pnrl e_rj 
ll i~hy . ll erman P a lm er . lrn111 
('hrislrnsf'n. nmnst'111ent co mm1IT -
First Year Class. 
\ ', \ ', l' a lm r1·. pl'esidrnl. 
· j La ,·'1n Bennion. vier pr r..,id ent. Be Comfortable 'I While at School ()la \\' ra,·c1·. se,, ,.,,1111· an ,I, 
I 
t1·ra!-i11rf'r. 
and buy your Furniture and \\' . Hu rhti. at hf, ,fi, · mnnagri· . 
Stoves of a ll description for 
light housedeeping , We se ll Ell i, :.lfontrose. 1·hcr 1· m11slr1· 
the cheapest in town a nd I E . Brnnion. 1·hni·i,tr•1·. 
buy your furniture hack I .J. L . Jfo hin ,on. S£•:1,.go,•11t nt 
when you leave school. 11 ,·ms. 
I 
I 
It wil1 more tha.n earn 
its cost while you a.re 
pa.ying for it, 
When 1·0 11 bu,- a DE LAVAL 
you hn ,-~ positi\·r assuranre that 
your mn<'hin e will be good for at 
lrast t \\' Cnty i ·ea rs of service, dur-
ing' whic·h time ii will sa , I.! rn• 1·y pm,sibl r <lollnr for you 
and rn rn its orii?innl cost o , ·r r and o,·rr agnin. 
II' .\'On pnrcha•c the so ca lled "r hrap' ' separator ~•011 musf 
p ay ,-11,h in advance and thr11 tnk r Jiu• d1unrr of the machinl' 
brroming' w orthl ess aftrr a y c•nr or two of use. to sa.y notbing-
111' thr r1·ram it will waste whil,· it dors lasl. -a ll of which 
m1' nns 11rnt you han ~ virtnull., · thrown awny 1hr money in-
reslecl in thr d1 ra p scparato,· nnd w:"1 erl 1·011r time. lnhor 
an<l pro<ltH'l in th e harg-ai11. 
Th r DE LAY s\L .,rpa ratol' pays for its r lf . It runs easi,•r, 
, ,kims ,·le an r l' and la sts longer than any other <'ream separator 
Be sure to see the loca.l DE LAVAL a.gent a.nd try a 
DE LA VAL before you buy any crea.m sepa.rator, 
The l.oean 2nd Hand Store I E . n Peter on. stand ard 
.., __ 2_6_-3_0_\ \_' t_s_t_I st_N_o_rl_h __ _,. er, 
The DE LAV AL SEP ARA fOR COMPANY bC'HI'• 
I~============='"" 
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I
I R<'mcmlw1· our ach·ertisers I CO~RCE 
I 
:\li~:-i B<nn~11: "You must hav e l('u11tiout )d frum pag-e 5) 
'-----------------------------' h~•e11 d11.·l•a111u11•~ that Halph Wct:s allo\\\'d 10 tnkr the co urse 1u 
J..ocals 
Tl'll him you saw his ad in I ( hn'n at bo ok store: '· I want prop11S111µ; last u ighL l,Jln." I l' olit1",I :-:c,cn,·,· 11 mstcad of 
~tuclrot Life! In gl'I kiclna1>pccl hy :-:eYc11~011.''i 1 Ella: "11011· i~ tlwt/" 1,;,-,,no 111i,·s 7. thl' re su lt lut~ been 
- +- -t- ~I iss Bow a n : ·' Whv 1 lwarcl I t-i 111ak, ,·lass 111 Economic s rc la-
.\ Jett,·r recent!~· can,~ lo th e, ~l'" Lu cile Le e [di 11hil, , on .
1 
yon for a ,rholc q11artc1· of an tiwl~ · s>nall. Th e 111ore spccial-
l'ollcgl' addrcss,,d. Judge John T.I till' way tu teh ][um <' El' ono mi cs hour 1·1·yin)! nut 'Ye,>'" iZl•d 1111!111·,, of the work also 
Caine lII. 1 lrnilding th,, ut hc'r mo1·ning. and -t- ll'nds to limi t the number. 
1 hurl h~r knc·<' :-;crionsly. l ~tude11t i11 .\ µ-. -l: ·· (l a,·r ynu \'1.0 ,·pr lwl'oi·c· in thC' hi stor y of 
111..,· 1u111u· 011 .,·ou1· list?'' ~ th,· ('ollq!l' lu1,·e we had so 
time.· · - Fo ol j l'n •,. \\ 'Sd t so,•: " \\'!mt i, ,\'Our I many adrnnl'rd students doing 
! t1Hme :" work in EC'onomil's. ']'h (• futu re 
('aptain Call't•y at drill. '' Drl'ss, t -
up there. Get your four pace ID· "l lrncl a ~'tH\d 
tcn·al hrtween elbo,,s,'' Ball team. 
-t - \\'hat about all 
l'att·on1z,· the merchants ,d10 I µ;11'ls at Hut It·' the• pr,•tty' St11tl<'nt: "('hu,·,•hman." of tlw clrpartnwnt seems to be Pre,id<•nt Wid ;~oe: "l\o. we hri!?hl. 
patronize you. R.ead the ads 111 ~!is, r:,·>1uhl;:-"i,, :Ila th ., , . _\,· ,· 
tl11s issue. I · I ft' 
--+- "°l.' ~0111g to rn,·e any g ra mg 
~(•1•gm1lll'l' in Bot. 1: '· \\'h at,·.., (!! 1aphlllµ' ) iu tile exa m?'" 
thr name' u[ that there tree thalj !'r ot'. \\'alktr: ''Xo. J ·xi ll he 
µ-rows all o,·1.•r the eonntr)· aru.l i11 th,· room all th~ tim e. · · 
,~nd,; up shoots c,·erywhere and I ~-
nin 1I no ~ood fo1· nothiug." )) 1·. Thomn s in Ee•. 2: · 1 UnUcr 
- t - di, ·i,ion of En~1·l 's law. 
.\n<l still WP l11.l\'t' tr1luhll' with dot.•:-. taxt?s ,·omc !" 
tht> e1'1 \'ntor. Lt' it goc!-i up it 1 \\'l'ig-ht: ·· Tax es would 1..'1Hnt.:' 
stny~ or if it ~oe:-. dow11 it sta,n;. 
1 
unclt'J' publit worship ." 
~u wr are he,•orning rt.>c-Ouriled to -+-
,-limbing those four tlights of' )r,-. Jlc•hli11g and ~fr. \\'l w,·lr r . 
~fairs. I thr huys who an" regi~t erecl fo1· 
- +- ' n. ~- 1 are pro g-r css in g- 11ieely in 
"J-l<lb'' \\ 'rigley, who i, teach- I th, • work. i\li" ('o,1p,•r says th,•~· 
ing at l'<'dar ('itr this ~-ea r , sent I a,·,· <loin!! ,,,.,.11 lwtl,•r tlwn tlw 
i11 his liltlc dollar fo,· Studeut gil'is. 
Lifr . Hood rxa111ple to the other> - t -
member, o f the .\lnmni. Boh' l'resid l'nt \\'idtsol' in .\ g. -l. af-
mny ynlll· ...,hadow never grow t,•r stating- the law of 2Tadtatiun. 
"~ o you ~e,• that it all u l'p<•1Hl , 
-+- on th e w rid11 of the nul~SPs.'' 
ln ]) , .\. ti the girl, are work - Lom •: "Tlwn hncl a bi g mau 
ing har,l (11 c<>mplrte th e ,amp-I ought t o hold 1h<' 11ttP11tinn of hi, 
lcrs. so that tht·~• may commence I stll(lPnts hP(l<'r !" 
I he pie<·•• ,rnrk. It is snrely an, -t-
inceulivr to ,.,,. thl' beautiful Ent . J l•:xam. L .. J. IT.: Cc nti-
sofa-t·11,hi111>s. drcss('l'-searfs. doi- 1, p ed c, ar,• Ion"' ancl fbtt 11·ith one 
liPs. d( 1 .. tur11r'1 out hy la.,t I paii- or lt•gi-. to l'arh seg m ent. 
.'·t1ar' . .; l'lass. i kpid cr~ a1•p more• nprig-ht ( nnt in 
- t - •'Ond11<'l h111 in Hppearnncc.) 
Aldon, . ,letining- barbaque 1o }'. IL .\n ins e<'I i, a11y eig ht 
third ,,·Nu- rlass. ' 'Dig a hol e in le!?g-t>'1 1·ritter. 
thl' ~r11111HI aucl line it ,.-ith rol'k s - +-
ancl lwat until thl' 1·oc·ks ar <• fl'd . Dr. 'fl10111a:-.. in ~CH'iolo!!y: \ 
Then hnng the meat in it and," \\'hat is a 'l'ot, •111 ! " 
1·0Y~r with somethin~ that won't " ·· ti. " .. ooh•.,·. ,·p1·.,· N l!.{erly : 
liurn. 1•an,·ns fc.H' instance. ~ext.''·.\ tt1h'm is n :,.rroup of thin~s 
111ako a stuudwich oul of it and that C'HII tr,11·t • lhl'ir origin to 
pnl 11 pi,•1·1· ,>f' mcut between tw,, I IIH·ir n1olh, ,1·. " 
'-Jic,•s of h1·t>acl mHl ha ,·e a glori- Dr. Tlwurns is i-.lowly 1·c-eo,·cr -
<H1s tiuu~. ·• Jin~. 
• 1 
Authorized "gym" Shoes 
BCD and E All Sizes. Width 
Andreas P eterson&Sons 
Students Shoe Store. 73 North Main Street 
lHIYl"n 't any c•<•r•l11 sinst iNll men in 
this clas ,." 
--+---
B t>llll' lllh l'l' o ur adrcrti~t•rs. 
Cache Valley Banking Co. 
LOG.\N, UTAH 
Capital and Surplus $110,000.00 
(
We Solicit Accounts of the Faculty aud ) 
Srndent Body, and shall be pleased to 
have our sha re of the College business 
Photographs Have Yours Taken at Torgeson-Odell Studio 
Corner Main and Cente r Sts. 
We Cardon Jewelry Company 
[
/fas just received a complete assortm ent of Water•] 
man and Conklin Pens , and guarantee to (Ir any hand 
Let us try to fit yours 
EYES TESTED AND GLASSES 
CORRECTLY FITTED -I I North Main 
It Makes a Difference ..... 
(I and a bi,-.. djff erenn• tun. wlwrl' ,·ou han! Your prc -
s<·ript ions p~epared. Our <lrng- ,to 1·c · is st rictl~: reliable . 
Our c·n:-.tomen-1 will •.1)1 _nm nrn· :-.t•J·Yit·l' io:.; prompt. ef-
firie11t and 1·ourteou~. 
Co-Operative Drug Go. 
14 W . ('c•nl, ·r :-:1 .. Loga n Utah. Th, · l 'rl's.·ription Store. 
LOGAN'S HOUSE 
FU , RN IS HER 
Up-to-Date Goods 
at Rig h t Prices 
WM. EDWARDS 
Furniture and Carpet House 
Free Sewing Machines 
Ocean \Vnve Washers 
Sherman YI illiamsPaints 
Glass & Picture Frames 
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~tubent JLife th1• \\"t•Pkl~ Expoue11t tht• 11f ! o,,•r. and tlw,·,, i:-. a !.!l'1•at ch.>al 111 pl'llt Tll· •y c11•p i◄'it't' llo",t•'. Tiu~.,· fii-inl 11·).!.111 ol' th,· .\ gri1•11lt11r;il '-;1\i .. fnl'li1111 111 lh:11. havP lu"l'II rLwnl th1•1·\' hy wi..,,· 
r111Jlh;IH.'fl('\"l'r~ l"'dt111,or tlh' l--\•houl\'l'Orh,\ · t ·11l11·g"1' ol' )lo11tl:l!lrl. alld i111·1 111int.1 . ..10 Jll'Olt· ('' 1h,· ,tudents or 
studentUo.JyOri::111limtlo11ufllwl' A.t'. dt'lllall~· tht· , ·1•1') Jw..,1 1•1Jllt·1!1' A LI'l'TLE It I!-. ii 1'1.!· tht• iustilution iu C'a"'i•' of firt~ .. \t 
.. ,b"k·rtptim, ,1.uof't'r\'i•ar pHjWI" \rP hnn· y1•t "-t'('II lhl'l'I' ,.., PREACHMENT! markable think pn•sr111. h1Hn•n •1·. the~· arP h(liug 
sm~tnCopl('-. r><.'N11 .. 1101 rn1t• wonl ol' pi-o\1>:,,,l; 1101 a wh;if .-1 hnnd nf mr11 nnd Wiltn(•Jl 11..,pd as hat nll'k:,,, ant.I tn_\'s. until 
1.o:,,J. ll.l UDUfr:".~~Jll-h·\IIIH\t::1·\,•1111111·,,. ·1:1' word or l'X("\l .... t'; hut in ii ",IIHP(I.' I workill!.! IO!.!l'l·h1·1· llli-1,\ cll'l'fllll it j.., a 1\lll'..,finn as to ,,·hC'thcr the~ 
11L!'1"· .... •1,, ., .. 1:1; dnshinl.!" :-;tdt. • tlrnt would d11 rc:rd- 1'1 '-h. \\"hri·i• nnt• iuilividual "' 111cl ht• ,i1· an,, hC'nrfit in f'.l'-1' 
f:~::Hr:i .~•!~~"""1'.~: ...... 1,.,1:11111111:\~,~1~~1 ::~:;:;l~~~ it to a11 ·1•x.1wri1•nc•rtl ,ioul'nali-.1 l, ili11!.! .1ln114• 1·,u1 makP ~,·nn •pl~· a :-.11dd1·11 pnu•1·~1•11 ~- ,h1nihl al'i~,•. 
•Ht'-,, rnt "~i-~~l uTr .1-:111n111c,,11111u·rl·1·. ·r!' t Ill' "ri I l'I' <•;J rr il.'"' u, I h rn11gh I'\ ;ill I Ill pn~ssion. ;1 -.,nrn 11 11\1111 h ·1· ~I ud1•11t . ,·111 it uul ~ :\' ot I h1• 
, .. .u t U. u.11.1. ... Tw1 Fnm,u \;:1-...1111111·,·. 'I:! l ry Ill ,.,, in tl11· ;.r.11111•. \\ "hil1• ha11d1•d to~1•th1·r may t.->XPl't a hoM'. hut 1111• horM'•Jlhl_r. If you 
.J,i ... r.Wr.L-.H !'-T,tTHtro11T,.1\~!Th·uilm·
1
•, ·i:i ~i,·i11~ f11II 1·1·1•dit to tht· plu,·k) wo11ch l'i'ul J11ltt•111i;liity. Ry tht• 11111:,.l firnl ~nmpthing lo pluy wit'· 
E.\lll.\'-t,t:.. 1'1·ll11w, nil tilt' lontl lt.'Hlll. 111· .... :11111• prn,·, .. .., nf r,•a-.011111!.! Witt'l't• 1r., en1111li11~ tht> words in the 
II AH1:, BUit,.. :SOllH\ .\ ;..;rl,·11lt11r1•. ·1·~1 :-.:.ill'"' ti.al 1101 in _\'(':II' ... hnd /I lllllllht•J' 'r 1•n1p lt· ltn,,• \lllltl'il' Di1tiun.11·y. 0 1' 111i:x lip ti liltlt• 
1tu,:,,r. Hr-.1111111t-.o , 1:1um,•l· .1•1•11u111k .... '1:.! :\l1111taw1 l1c1d thl' pri,ilr!.!"t' ,it· wit tu P•Tt\,n11 H 1·(•rtai11 ln-.k OIH' (l· thlnrin,· ill -.uuli~ht. hut for ,ruur 
'""" ·•:ll•t,'Wm., :-.tlu";!.,1111,1-:,, .. 11011, , ..... 11 n1•-.::--i11g-...,rn·h a l'apitl fin li11111·h a-. p1:-.i11~ i11di,·id11al ma.,· up 1•1 C'\ cm11 .... ak,·. for om· ~ak1•. for tht.• 
'1'Anou<'":•w 11u~~1111 , ► T11, .\ 1trw1111111·,•. 'I:! our 1·1:1h furnn•1·s . .\ti .. ~111tla i-. ,·1·., pln11 i11 tlw Pntin• pro.k ·t. -...1!.:1• r ,·,·t•1·y studrn: i11 tlw col• 
l'-T.-n \11T1 .. • l ik,·wi .. ,• luud in li1•r prni-.,l' of tlw lf.i,·in!.!' 1·t1li11,·Pcl Olll'"lt'h-,~.., of 11•!!1'. ,in,l Id IIH• fii·t• hu\e alone! 
,. l H, , .. , t,1'lhl,d"'1 ·hu11 'II . II r ' , . . . 11 1· 
1<,:ru111·,11.. I hu.,· .. 111 lht.•11· 1·011dn,·t a , a t,, 11111,, 11· tllt, _1111µ- \\1'1'..! 1 .' c h"lt'l'la- ♦ --
illru .n J., , ,.,rn • Hild 111 tln•ir 111dl\1dllal d,·1rni-l ti:in WP :t 1' 11 n•Hd,\ tu ,a.r \\l1:il OUR In Olli' [out.ball ar-
111:·~~~:11\~:~;,::~::~;:1~11_;;·/:,•;.::~:\- .' :: \:::::;: 11w11  a, ~ • 1tll~111t'11 "'' an· driYin:.r al. OUTSIDE 1ic·le of In 1 week 
lln• A,·t of ~lan •h :\. l~j\l" j 'rh t''-,1' a1·1· th(· !hill~!-\ whi,·!1 Tht •n· j._, i11 th1l ndll 1 !!P cl {"('l'tai 11 I FRIENDS . We inaUvcrtently 
t.'11\IC'!!t' llr lh·1•1~m\~/ ~~~~~ll ~';·;:u Mlllll'lil Lift•! l1•11d lo 1•1•1111·111 tht • (•ull,•!.!'t''-, 111' ti;,, 1'111·111 ol' !!O\'t'llllllt'lll 1:Hllf•d tli, c·i ' failNI to 111Hkr llll'lltion of lh\' 
\\"1•...,1 i11 a c·lo~1•r 11111011. and "'' 1li11,·. l'rnpPrl.,· 1111,i t>J'sluoll :11111 ,plt>tHlid )!1•11r1·osit~-of some of 
VOL . JU. ~O. 7. j t,•1_1:-;t liiHl ,,·p may '-,·l11ll'lin11· ha, ·, .,11ppl.rl 1·tl it 111c1k .. .., !ht• 111n1·hiu 11111· ln,•nl 111l'l'C'lrnnt~. In adtli . 
Frilia., ·. '\ tl\"i•uiln'r :J. l!lll. lhc> privilP,f.t1• of !-.t•1·i11'-! 1!i1•-..1• ('I',\' !! 1 round lik 1• 1·l111·k \\ork ti1111 to tlw fiftPen hat~ g-iYC'n h,v 
tt•:im ... in nc·tion 0 11 0 111· ti\\ 11 \•:1 111 But 11Ji..,u11dt>1· ... 1001l. rn· wilful I,, ll nwPII Hrnthrr~ tn thr team. the 
LO THE ()11r fool hall pn-.:. opp11,1•d 1h1•11 hnn.:.... oil' t!'Oc .. 11'hatd1Pr ('lothing- ('c.mJHtn~· pr\' 
CONQUERING ho.,, 111·1• ho1rn· It dni •-. l't'III a pit~· lliai " !ht• 111·d1•r. n11cl nwn~ ~1w..., tlw '"llll'd tht• ho.,·s wirh n. Jarp:l' 
HEROES a_!!Hill a 11d I h <.1 I ,.a1111ot SEE 11w1·1• of ·111r 1,·a111 111 !! '' 1·r 1111w 11.1. ·· t'andls I nmk ·· of 1Hlrqunte ~iz1• 
COME! t"oyal 11'{'t'ption al'lion. Bolh thi.., ,·i•ar ,ind la-.1 \o\\ thP di:-1·ipli11,· 111' th,· to ;11•c·o111n11 dnh• ull tlH' paraplH'I' • 
~in•n tl~l'lll :\loinlay . ni!..""h~ ii-; p,·i- 1 tli1·.,· ~u c·an11·ti11!.! ,;ff 10 ~l1111tu11n "1·111•"! J'l' 1'\';tlt>s 1l1c11 1h1•1•p "'!mil 11:il'.n of the plnyrr.,. Thr .\ud i-
:!~1.1~-., 
1 
d lht•. l' 1~1·1~ 111 ~dll-.:h lht',-" I whiJ,, ,.1111· stw l~•111~ i1,dnl!!.t' . lh1•111. ht• 11111:-;it· playin!;( whih tli,· ."ii ll 1
1 
l11ri111n t.·1111qrn11~· ctl!>lo ndmittl'tl 
,Ill h - ltl h: th, • !1Hl111t Bod, M'J, 1,.., 111 tlw hilanou:-. pl:1'.'-,tllllt' r dP111, 111n1:·c:h 1111f of 1·hrq)l'I ,r,, 0111· hn.n .. 1111tl 1hr PncatPlln tri u 11 
Th <'ii• ,·h"tory o,,_.,. llw_ 1,,0 )l1lll· 1 r1•ndin~ th1· r1•prn·1 of thP ,·nrinn:-. i·onfl':---.; that 1hr 11111'-it: llHI,\' 111• In lht•il' i't'gular 3I'ondar nig-ht 
ta1H1 f1·a111:-; W;-h J1hl "li:11 ,,, , nil J.!HIIIC'~ in tlw lt1t·a l pHiwr, . Thi • ~01111·wl11-lt -.,1 \\ at tinH•. hilt wa,1 dn11t·P g-nllis. on tlw r ,·,•nin,r o f 
t'X f,l\1'11'( 1. \\ "i• 1111,· 1• ,1,11,,d lwfoi·t.• {,,t1·.111:,.r1· thin'-! ~hn11t it i« fhH1 11 111, t'\' 1• 1· ~rn·h n11 atll-111pl 111.Hl1• al 1ha1 !..!'rlllll' Th C'Sr ;ire thr kin ,l 
a111..I w1 • 1·1•1u·at ii h,•1·1•. thu1 m11' ur thl· 1• ..,,lmt• :\Jontana lt•,uu-. 111;1r1·i1in!! ! .\ !!a in. wh,·11 _, ,1. 111' a1•t... wr all apprt•riatl• nnd U!'\ 
pl'l'M'lll t'-oothall t 1•n111 1·a11 1·nn p:t'-~l'CI ri!!'ht throu~h l 'a !ht· .Jnn l· g"f'I oUl!,icil- tht· r·hapcl 1T1111r 1111,,· :--l11<lrul~ WP :i..hould show nnr loy-
11t1h· lh•111i-:--l'llli-q11au•1·:i.. Hl'Ot11lfl •it111 m1 tlu•ir wa" to uu•t•l thl' IT. on on! uf !hi' WiJ,,·. a11d ~1n• lh1· :iltr i • thC" lllC'll who so lo~·ull.v 
:.:nythin!.r i11 1h,· !-·Hat1•. or thP l"n- in !--:all Lclln• lasi Wt'l' lc \V hat a' 1 tllt'r t't>lluw a c·hc.m··t• fr1 !!t'I 11111 "'11J>port ih. 
l1•1·11wuntai11 rr!!ion. pit~· lh t>.' tlidn't nwt>t nnr ho,,·!-i 111 1h,, pa-..t !he• few first row, 111' 
rt j.., to lw l'l'~rt'ltl'f l. n,,. it IS IH'l' t· ull tht • lrn•nl c·a111p11-..! \\'ith ~111tl,•11b lu1,-,. harl'ly ~oth·11 \1), 1 
,I 111at1PI' (•;dlill!.! f,11· !'iflt•k1·lnti, th,· P'\('1•pti1111 [ llll• tlllt' ganw Ir 111 1' l'ilcqwl dn I' .,\,r th,•y h:p1 
+---· 
GENERAL SCIENCE 
and a-..Jw.-.. thHt arr:it1~t·11a•11b to wi1li ('ola1·ndo. pln.,1·d 1·Hrl,, 111 h111 a'-.. Hil1•d "ith a 1·1111,11111i11!.: l ('o11tilll1t•d from pH~.w :;) 
111rl'l thr l" . of l". 1·u11 1wt lw IIHtd,•. thl' M•c11•su11. n·p will 11nl l;a,1 1 Iii, dPsin• tu di;-.1·11.., 1111· t·rnp~ with upon whi1·h mosj othe1· phas('s ol' 
"" ·~·O 'c'·t>l:tHill <io W!1 r,,,,J ol' ,i1·- pri, ·iit.'!!I' o't' M'L'iJl:,! Olli' ho.,-.. in c·.,·1·11-.. ti!" In hold halld:-- with ~t•l I IHlttll'Hi s•·il'll(·t• J' l'!i l. Tt:..; impcn·-
fcn·y in that c·;.i...t• tlwl if' a11:·n11,• nelio11 llii:,. .n·ar. \\"p pbtyt>d 1 l' u Iii •. 111· :,..;11:-i1·. 'l'Ju• 1·r-::-.I 111' !ht· 1a111· • is IH'!{ii11ii11g-t1l hr l'l'alizrtl 
Las an.,· 11101H'.' that i-.11·1 wo1·ki ►1,!.! catl'lln. hut in all c·hn1·it., we· r:111 ~111d••nh. l1k(• {'nx1•y\ nrnl). !.!U hy lllt'II .ind wonH'll in oil d ppart-
\\1' ar, • willi11g- t\1 pul 11p the ol' hot t·~ll th,· lllt'l~tinµ wilh 1h,1,,• ··..,1,•adil.,. :::-k:1clil,, n11.· · ,,ilh thl' 1111' 11"' 11f ptfu1·:1tionnl work an<l it 
li1·c Jlil:-il\ ' p t a!.!;li1i...1 tl11rt., t·l•nh yo1111g-:--lc•1·,;;; a µ-aml.'. Tlw Jw..,f of rp-..11Jt 1lrnt ,•n'ry 111nr11111!.!' «1111·1nµ i, lht•rPf'on• 1wt surpri!-.in:,r tlrnt 
lhat our ·· l,'a1·1111•r,· · 1·a11 pil, · 11p plnn uf ";.rn11g- a!.!IC'1··· n11d 11111· Iii,• w1•1·k th1• 111.1111 hall 111' 1!1t• lhP lahoratorit'~ a1·1• t·1·cnrded with 
tlt1• higg-1•,t ,1·01·1•. anti it.·, a r ,•;d Ex,·1·11ti,·" Cnmrnitt1•1>. ''" kn,,, 1·t'l11•!,!'l' "l''-t'lllhll·~ 1lw fi1· l II 1,r or ,tud,• 111~ 
~nod pn:-.ll' put. ltHI. h'l,!'ohh ~ i-.. doin!! its il1 Y<1l hl':-;I. :,;11 it rnn,, a d1·1111rl111f'11t ... t 1·1· d11ri11~ :t ""l 'I' 
01w lhing 1lw--1• !.!";\1111•, , ilh lw !hat 1•,·1•11 yC'I WP 111a., lw 1·itll hnn!aiu day i11 lin!!Pl'i,· 
~lu11ta11.1 huu · .~h11w11 1-.,. ;ind thut ,<:!!l't'f'Hhly ...,urpri~l•d h,, th1• :111- tl11,· olh1•r 111alt1·1·: 1'ht• lu11~. 
i,. that 1h1·...i· :\lo11la11a 1wopl1• a1·1· 11111111•.•1•1111~nt ol' 1J1• ,.i· 11111• !!:tll1t·s t11h11l;u nh.k,·t... I,, ill!! !'old 11po11 
11 IH' ~pol hllll'll. r11 !ht• a1·1·n1111l '1 fo1· till • l'11tu1·1•. 11,,ld Ill th1• 1':-ll"k ... i11 1111• h11ll, ill'I' 
ol' thl' H11z,•111:111 \,!'a111,· wrilk11 irn· .\11,, how. lhc• Iii', ! ··1•'.\;1111-.. ., an I 11nl "Jl''l'it111·11s 111' f'l'l'hi ... t111·i,· ,1·:· 
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